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HARDY-CONE
Mr and Mrs J V Hardy of States
S
·
I Cl b Pt I
MRS ARTHUR TURNER Editor
boro announce the marriage of their
OCta
c US· ersona 203 College Boulevard daughter 0 Neal Dora to Sergt Wm• .' I G Cone of Statesboro and Burbank
Cali! The marr age took place Sun
..............+++++++++++++++++.;,,1 + I I I 1++++11' I I I I I I I I 101"1'+ 1"1- I
I I I I I I I 101'++++++++++"·++·1-+ duy October 11 at the Mathodist,
.........-r church In Statesboro WIth Rev E L
Wiliams pustal of tI e church offl
elating
The brtde s the daughter of Mr
and Mrs J V Hal dy of Statesboro
Hcr paternal grandfather IS G S
Hardy of Alto her mother being the
fOI mer Dora Co inell of Cornel a Sgt
Cone s the son of Mrs Aaron Cone
of Statesboro HIS n other before her
mal nage was Dorothy Gardner the
daughter of John E Gardner of
M,lnCl HIS father was tI e son of the
late DI J B Cone and Mitt!e Hodges
pi-om ncnt pioneer Bulloch
families
Both the br de ar d groo n are grad
uates of the Georg" Teachers College
I aboratol y School Sgt C01Ie now s
se v IIg In Battel y D Compan; 3
CA statIOned at Bmbank C llif At
the concius on of lIS furlough Sgt
Cone w it retl rn to BUI ba ,k \I1d Mrs
Purely Personal
Mr and MI s S H Hudson spent
the week end III Atlanta
Dr B rd Daniel of Fort Bennmg
..pent the week end with h s family
here
r ucy Melton has' etu",e. from
a
V,.,t In Dublin WIth Mr and Mrs
;Frank Zetterow.r
Mr and Mrs Bob Shell and d lUgh
ters of S1JVannuh vel e week end
guests of Mrs J W Williams
�{IS Bannnb Cowm t who s con
valesctng from a serrous illness IS
spendmg a week at Ind an SIll ngs
MISS Lorena Durden of Wesle; un
ConsClvntory spent the \\eek end WIth
her pnrents MI nnd Mrs Loren
;Our den
Harold Powell vho ecently ento!
ed the l1uht Y SCI V cc at pi as nt IS
statIOned ut the aIr base at Cleur
"at.. Fin
MIS Talton Baxter was called to
Tampa Fla dm ng the week end be
enusc of the SC1:IOUS 1111 ess of hel
brother " law
Mrs Ross Arnold has retmned te
her home m Atlal ta nfter a short
\lISlt ",th her parents MI and Mrs
F D Thackston
Mr and Mrs Roy Parker MISS BII
l:f Jean Pal k.. nnd Kenneth Parker
lI!lent Sunday \\Ith Mr and Mrs W
IT Parker m Thomasboro
Mrs Winton Wl1son and
C1aughtel Gwen of Swamsboro were
«'lests for .evelal days thIS week of
)lr and Mrs Hudson WIlson
Mrs E L Brown and daughters
lTane and Annette have returned to
theIr home m Valdosta alter a VISIt
....,th Mr and Mrs Therrell Ivey
Co va t
n week e HI VISit
andM,.HH
al t
MISS MIg I et
Vl1nt ah was the
he parel ts 1\11
Rem 'glon
Dell Pm rSOI of tho coast patlol
Cl nrleslol S C spent the week el d
w,th hIS palents Mr md Mrs Gal
Remington of
\\ ccl( cHi gt est or
aI d Mts Hinton
ITAMIZED
.. � _._..;-'C7)' �
-
EGETABLES-;
leTORY!
Irish Potatoes, nice lb. MRS VIC10R HONORED
M,. Samuel V cto of Ca ni' But
10r N C the fOI n e1 M ss Ger tIe
Sellgn an \ ho spent a fe v days thIS
veak \\ th her parents MI and Mrs
L Sci gman \ as the InSpiratIOn for
sevelal lovely po t es Tuesday aft
ernoon M,s Ike wI I kov tz nnd MISS
Helen B,UI nen entel ta ned at the
home of M ss Blan len v th four bbles
of b Idge MIxed flo\\ ers were used
about the 100 nand Iefleshments con
slsted of Tlollcal Delight and tea A
bIllfold for h gh score was \\ on by
Mrs Claud Howald statlonelY f01
10\\ \\ (II t to Mrs Bill Dr UI nan and
ftu cut a box of Chnstn us cnrcls was
I ecelved b) M,s J L Jackson A
plate to her chlm set was presented
I to MIS \ ICtOI
Wedne day aftel noon Mrs V CtOl
I was again honored at a lovely party
I g ven w th Mrs Claud How Id and
I �h s J C Hines as hostesses Guests
I
fOI three table. of br dge "ere enter
I
tl ,cd lit the home of Mrs HI es a I
South Ma st eet whIch was attract
l,vcl; decolated WIth a, Hlety of fallflo" CI s 1\11 s Ht bert Amason made
I h gh score and I ecelved a b lIfold stat onel, iOl 10 \ was g ven Mrs B II
I Brn men und Po\\ del for cut we t to
[MIS
CI al110ls Frankl nAp ccc of
sllvel was the g ft to Mrs VIctor
Late In the afternoon sandw ches al d
a d nk WCI e serve..l Today Mrs VIC
I tor s bemg complimented by Mrs
Waldo PaffOld who IS entertall1l1 g
WIth a luncheon at her home n Clax
ton
TENDER SNAP BEANS LB
FRESH BUffER BEANS LB
KRISPY KRUNCHY KABBAGE LB
FRESH COLLARD GREENS B��:te
LETIUCE- HAVE SOME LETTUCE'NICE LARGE HEAD
M-M-M! BOY-ONIONS LARGE Lb
CANADIAN RUTABAGAS Medium Lb
�����R YELLOW SQUASH LB
LB
GRIMES APPLESGOLDEN
STARKS APPLESDELICIOUS NONE BETTER, Doz
NICE JUICY LEMONS DOZEN
CALIFORNIA ORANGES (288 size)DOZEN
CUPSWELL COFFEE, we grind It, lb. 25c MRS PREETORIUS
HONORED ON BlRTHDAY
The fan Ily of Mrs W S Preeto
rlUs honored hcr 0' her SIxty elgl th
b,rtl day Sunday w,th a s rpr se bar
becue nnd basket d nner at her lovely
hen (! nenr town A large number of
tclat \OS and frtends \\ere p escnt
OJ d among those from out of town
wele Mrs B P Maull and Mrs Ed
w n Laverne of Challcston S C
Queen of the West 24Ibs. 95c
Pt.35c OYSTERS Qt. SSc
�::TEST JUICIEST STEAKS
Round or
LOin, Lb
Free Deliver,..
HERE FOR WEEK END
Mr anrl IIfrs F01tson Howard and
Mr and Mrs V,gIl SIkes of Savan
nIh and Mr and Mrs Erm ne Kearse
of Bea Ifort S C v SIted Mrs George
Howal d Sunday afternoon at the
home of MI an� Mrs Robert De
THURSDAY, OCT 22, 1942
MR AND MRS AKINS
ARE HONORED
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
Thursday and Frtda) Oct 22 and %3
"Reap The Wild Wind"
With John Wayne Paulette Goddard
and Ray Milland
In Techn color
Fenture at 3 48 6 40 9 32
Saturday -october 24th
WIlliam Boyd and Andy Clydo In
"Outlaws of the Desert"
- ALSO -
Ir ene Hervey and m d Kent Taylor In
"Frisco Lil"
Also ColOI Car too ,
Feature at 312 536 800 1024
Monda) 1 u� and Wednesday
October 26 27 and 28
Clark Gable and Lana TUI ner m
"Somewhere I'll Find
You"
\\ th Robt tir l ng and Lee Patr-ick
FeatUle at 300 514 728 942
NO ADVANCES IN PRICES
0, tstanding among the week s sa
c iul events was the beautiful recep
ton grven Thursday evening 10 honor
of the twenty fif,th<weddmg anarver
snrv of Ml and Mrs Bruce R Akins
\V th!H1 and Mrs Ron lid J Nell and
J ck Aventt as hosts 'l'wo hundred
guests culled at the J B Avelltt home
vh ch "as elaboraloely decorated WIth
C1 antttics of roses and giant white
ell ysanthemums Mrs Hinton Rem
ngton gl eeted the guests who were
ntroduced to the recerving I ne by
MIS Flank W II urns Receiving WIth
MI 81 d Mrs Ak ns a id Mr and MIS
Nell and Mr Avelltt were Mrs J B
Avel tt and M,s M V Fletcher Mrs
L nton G Bunks and MISS H Itt e
Powell stood at the d nlngroom dool
and �hs Dev 1I e Watson d rected the
geusts to the gIft roan wi ere MI s
lIal ry Fletcl cr and M,s Dedr ck Wa
ters pI es ded The regIster WllS kept
by Mrs A J Kilby and Mrs Nellie
Bussey was hostess m the library
In tho d nmg room an all" hlte
theme was used If the aecoratlOns
The exqulsltel} appomted table was
overlaId ",th n lace cloth WIth whIte
sat n I bbons tlCd WIth clusters of
chrysanthemums and fern
dlaped from each cOrner For the
central decoratIOn a SIlver bowl filled
WIth chlysantehmums and gladIOli was
flanked by three branched SIlver can
delabtl holding \\ lllte tapers Mrs W
H Ell,s and Mrs J G Watson seat
cd at the table poured coffee and tea
Faacy sandWIches ch cken salad sand
wlChes Ice cream cake cookies mmts
nut. ""ffee and tea were served by
Mrs Bruce Olliff Mrs W H Blitch
Mrs Fred Sm th Mrs EmIt Akrns
Mrs Esten Cromsrt e Mrs Henry
Ell s and Mrs LeWIS Ellis Mrs Akms
was lovely n n black taffeta gown
w th lace yoke and corsage of pink
OCTETTE CLUB
MembCls of the Octctte Cit band
a Ie v othel guests wcr e deitgl tiul
ly e \tel hllned Thu sd, y aften oon by
M,s Wulits Cobb at hel ho ne on
NO) th M lin street Fall flo" ers vere
placed about hel looms and refresh
ments cons stcd of assorte. sand
wlches and coc I colas Sachet for
VIS tOIS h gh score was won by Mrs
Hall y S ",th and clocheteot hot d,.h
mats for club h gh "ent to MIS C
B Mathews KItchen tongs for low
were received by Mr5 E L Barnes
and a pyrex Ille plate for cut went
to M,s J H BI ett Others play ng
Mrs J m Mool e lIIrs EmIt Akll1s
and Mrs Dcan Anderson
Cone W II I eSlde ",th Mrs
Co ,e
Aaron
RECENT BRIDE HONORED
Mrs J mmy Thomasoa "ho befole
here recent man age was MIss Tom
1:\ TholTI1S "as the honOlee at a
lovely miscellaneous shower 1 h ch was
given as n surprise Tuesday even ng
by Mrs A S Kelly and MISS Lillian
Bla ,kenshlp The spacIous Kelly home
\\ as decorated w th fern and Mrs
Edna NeVIlle aSSIsted WIth servmg
cherry I' e topped WIth Ice cream and
tea A clothes basket filled WIth love
I} gilts and a clothes I ne bear ng at
tractIve novelty gifts were presented
to the bride Games stunts and con
tests were features of entel tu nment
Prizes went to MISS HattIe Powell for
the best recIpe and to MISS Zula Gam
mage m a word bUlldmg contest
Twenty five close fuends were
ent at the party
NINTH GRADE STUDEN1S
HAVE RUMMAGE SALE
The mnth grade of the StatesboIO
school IS haVing a rummage sale on
West MaIn stleet all day Saturday
If you have any worn or outgrown
cloth ng hilts shoes 01 dresses you d
ilke to donate won t you call phone
240 M and let us p ck them lip? Sucll
WIll help several good
MELODY MUSIC CLUB
Mrs H II ard s grade pupIls met
Wednesday evenmg October 14th
WIth Frances Rackley
The follOWing officels were elected
P, eSldent Sh,rley Lallier vIce presl
dent V rg n a Lee Floyd secretary
Betty SmIth tleasurer Ann Waters
press 'CPOI te Suzanne Sn th
M,s H II Ide Id and played the
ballet of the Nut Clacke, SUIte
For refl esh ne ,ts MISS Rackley served
butter sand\\ cl es and cook
PRESBY1ERIAN CHURCH
The Lad es Auxllrnry of the Pres
by tOIl In cl urch I eld n all day mls
so Stl ly Mo day at the Ion e of
MIS Fell ng R .sell The home nns
s on stu Iy booJ \\ I Ie It Is Dny
\\a5 stu<;hed Foulteel n embers \\ete
prescnt a 1d at 100ll a covCIed dlslt.
lunc} eo 1 \ as SCI vedles
PUMPS with nattel'ing bows make
101' real fashion excitement in
$5.00
slloes Ihlll 'do lIungs' fur
�ollr fcel' 1I0ie lhe V IhrooN
11�llIly bows 'w(llled'
nr Ol'ell Illes III all It�el
It� Igltls bllck or lown
... brown'
secn In VO�lle and Mademolsell.
We have been allotted a limited quantity of 1'obacco Cloth in
one and five yard WIdths only. Plan to buy soon before the
supply is exhausted.
H. Minkovitz (Sl-Sons
,
/
From Bulloch 't,mes Oct 27 1932
Memorial serv ces were conducted
yesterday afternoon III honor of the
late F B Hunter a n en bel of the
local bar
Unknown thieves entered Alfred
D I b I S BullOCh Times Established
1892 I
orman d I' ace of USlneSS ast at Statesboro News Established 1901 I Consolidated January 17 1917
urday mght cracked the safe and
made way WIth approximately $100
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
m cash -
J T Kingery and W 'F Key an 'TIDRTY EIGHT LADS I BULLOCH COUNTY LADnounced as candidate for office 'If - APPRECIATES TIMES
Justice of the peace to Sl cceed Mrs
D C Jones "hose term IS exp ling LEAVE NEXT WEEK U S Army Air ForcesWIth the yeal SIgnal COl ps Drew FIeld
Farmers of the Stilson com nun ty Tam a F lu Oct 21 1942
are planning to renov ite the r tobac First Installment of Call Dear M ;
co barns Into potato curmg houses For 113 From The County
r urner
first of these IS to be reworked at the Just a few lines to let you know
home of Mrs J W DaVIS Frlday aft During Month of November th It the Bulloch T mes s my Iavor ite
eC�on�lessmal nominate Horner C TI e fhst installment or druf'tces paper down here [I ad the pleasure
Parker named comn ittuemen from the th tty c ght white men
flam a total of meeting some of YOUl friends at
varrous counties of the district for quota of l13 for tho month of Novem Clearwater Beach a
few days ago
the ensu ng tela' flam Bulloch coun bel w Il leave Statesboro for camp Fhey ale Mr an I Mrs Stephen J
ty B B FI ankl n E Daughtl y J I, next TuesdilY as follows Meal s of Cleal watel
Jonnson and M,s JessIe 0 Aver tt Lehmon Inman Foxworth Rt 2 I am Iik ng It hI e dOWI herc but
'10m COUl sey Lehmon Mons a I d
Martin DIckey all of Screven coun
Blooklet John Tom Box Rt 1 a n look ng forward to the day ... hen
ty were Inested by Sh.. ff Tllim n I Blooklet Danme W nnell DeLoach 1 Clln. get back to Bulloch county
charged WIth the recent robbel y of I Rt 1 PemblOke Chades
Em t Par Smcel ely
Hodges b'othOl' store merchal dISC lIsh Portal Hornce Calv n MItchell PVT M S BRANNEN
to the app'ox mate value of $300 was Rt 1 Booklet Carl LaFayette Dukes Co G 501st 's A W R
recovered
Thad MOl liS pI eSldent of the
Rt 4 StatesbOl 0 James Lloyd D xon
Chambel of Commel ce named com Statesboro SIlas BrItten VICkery Rt
mlttee to submIt nomatlOns for of 2 Rocky Fotd Charles EmIt Hollings
ficers for the ensUIng yell I E W worth Rt 4 Statesboro LoUIS Oliver
Graham of Brooklet school nVlted Burke Rt 4 Statesboro John Barron
Chamber of Con erce to be guests of
that commumty at next meetlllg POI ry
Sa\annah John Nathamel
Shearouse Brooklet Huey WIlburn
McCorkle Statesboro George W,l
Fr()lll Bulloch Tim ... Oct 26 1112% Iiam Dyches Rt 2 Oliver W,ley W,S
tar HendrIcks Darien Malldel Colims
Odum Wtiliam Henry Kennedy
Statesboro Pete Meldrrm Newman.
Rt 1 Ellabelle John QUincy Scott
Rt 1 Ellabelle Eugene M,xon Rt 2
Rocky Ford Inman Webster AkIns
Rt 4 Statesboro Clarence Adams
Den vcr Hollingl!
Chfford Groover
William Calphrey
Bennte Houston
Stotesboro Henry Walden
Statesboro Johnnie Barnard
Statesboro Howell
1 Ellabelle Homer
Statesboro 'MackIe
Statesboro George
Donald Lane Statesboro James
Bradley Woodcock Rt 2 Rocky Ford
Lee Denms Hughes Rt 1 Pembroke
Henry Grady Jones Rt 4 Statesboro
Clarence Lee RegIster John Cray
bOln Johnson Rt 3 Statesboro Paul
Usher Rt 1 Statesboro
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Dr and Mrs P G Franklin have
moved Into theIr new brick home on
'Savannah avenue
Irvrng Fordham aged 30 dIed of
blood pOIsoning at hIS home In the
northern edge of Statesboro Sunday
morning
Judge H B Strange whlie engag
1!d In delivering hIS forl1\ul charge to
t Ie grand Jury Monday mornmg was
evercomc WIth a spell almost amount
mg to R stroke IS no\v regarded as
past the danger pomt
E C Rogers for the past several
months a reSIdent of Statesboro has
leased the Jaeckel Hotel and WIll as
sum� charge the first of January R
L Paschal n charge for the pa.t
thirteen years has not announced
h,s plans
County faIT n full sWing WIth
PlJZCS alreadli: announced school com
murutlCs wll1�mg prizes were Reg
Ister first $100 Bra1well second
$75 B rd thltd $50 SunnySIde
fourthl MO Brooklet tifth $35 Por
tal SIXth $30 Leetield seve ,th $25
rn super or court IUl:It e\ enlng a
verdIct aga nst the Contral of Geor
gla raIlroad for $" 000 damages was
awarded Mrs Josle Olliff fOl the
death of her husband B H Olltff
kIlled In December 1918 TraVIS &
'TrnVl81 Savannah attorneys represent
ed Mrs Olliff R Lee MOOI'!! of
Statesboro and A S Bradley Swams
boro replesented the lallroad
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch runes Oct 30 1912
Jea.'e Dean well known farmer
(hed at hIS home near RegIster after
an Illness of several months
E Y Mallary of Macon WIll oc
cupy the pulpIt at the BaptIst church
Sunday mormng IS not a mlntster
lIut an act, clayman
October superior court which con
vened Monday recessed Tuesday be
cause of the death of Judge Rawlingsl
father In SandersvIlle Monday n ght
l't"U.s 80 years of age
--
Perry Kennedy of M,d"lle spent
several days III Statesboro thIS week
�rlends are dehgh�edLto le\\111 that the
Kennedy famIly w II retum to States
boro to live
Robbers made I aId on store of Met
tor Hardware Co (then In Bulloch
county) laot Friday mght and calTled
away $200 WOI th of merchandIse ten
or a dozen pIStols two or three shot
guns fifty or mOle pocketkn ves and
..everal razors (Looks like they were
gomg to have war eh?)
Winners 11 Bulloch corn contest
were announced as follows Z H
Cowal t 106 bushels 40 pounds $50
W T SmIth 104 bushels 11 pounds
$20 W W Wr ght 83 bushels 32
pounds $15 H I Vi aters 82 bushels
$12 50 H W Turner 78 bushels 4
pounds $10 50 J S Frankl n 75
bushels 12 pounds $9 H THen
drlx and J A NeVIls Jr 73 bushels
1 pound $3 90 each
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News Oct. 31 1902
W H DeLoach J M Wate.s W R
Akms and John Ellis are asslStmg
'henff K�ndnck d4rmg eourt
Nearly rul the water mIlls on Lotts
ereek have boiln 'washed a��y as re
..ult of the heavy rlllnS Su'iil'tly
The town was full of fakers durmg
bite week It seems there was a great
er number than at any prevIOus court
John A SmIth and famIly are pre
parmg to move to Savannah next
week where they WIll reSIde n the
-future
Dempsey Barnes retummg. from
DaISY dr6ve IIlto deep water at Lotts
creek and he and hIS horse narrowly
escaped drowmng contents of hIS
buggy floated down tho stream
The Grand Umon Tea Co of Sa
\lannah have rented the J G Bran
nen store and opened a line of teas
coffees and bakmg powder Mr Ed
Weekly IS III chnrge and they have a
pretty hne
Several fine cows have died III the
oommumty durmg the week and
many pers6ns beheve they arc being
poisoned; among those who have lost
c;ows are Allen Morrl. W B Mar
tm Foy '" OIhff and W E Gould
There as a shoot,ng scrape out at
W,lhama' tIll one night last week In
whIch four or five negroes engaged,
two or three of them were prettr.
badly hurt, b.ot fortuna\ely none of
them were struck In the heel, hence
there were no fatalities.
--
STATESBORO
-, Local Police Catch
Pierce County Escape
Policemen A J WIlson and L L
CUll Y brough an abrupt ending to the
vncution of Robot t Nelson escaped
convict fl om Pier ce county whe 1 they
I id hands on him late Tuesday aft
el1100n Because the negro appeared
�tl mgu Henry La111el nott ed hun on
the stt cct as hc was loll ng I'rorn
duty I d 1 e phoned 'I tow, for lhe
policemen still on duty to look out
SItOI tly thei caitel Policemen WIlson
and CUllY came upon Nelson weaT
mg prison wOt king clothcl S lnd de
mUl1ded to know something about. tum
WIthout heSItancy Ie expla ned that
I e Iud escllped tl e d Iy before I,om
tho chamgnng nen Blucksl c ir had
IHlder bo Jesup 111 u county CUI had
bu loned It m tl 0 "oods and then
headed for Statesbolo He was only
1 I vlng when Pollc nUll Ln lIer es
pled h m lookmg stl ange
PWfce county off C01!i came for 111m
Wednesday and pilld tho $25 I e\\ urd
fOl h 0 capture
BREIT BROTHERS
WEEK-END GUESTS
Jimmy and Billy Fly
Home After H 1\ '"go Seen
Rom mtic Service Abroad
Drew 1 ,eld Fla
Two Statesboro VISlt01 S dur ng
\\ eek wl 0 Wei C grven U 11 01 a than
t Sl \1 welcome a nong fl ends and fot
Ulct uasoctutes \VOl e James JI and
B lIy BI ett sons of fun cs H Blett
well kno \ 1 StutcHbot 0 c ttzcn
Both tl ese young n or graduates
of Statesbolo HIgh School ate now rn
the SCI vice of tl ell count! y ;James
holdH g ltlllk us heut.en 11 t con 111 mder
n 1\ Ivai av at on followmg h s grad
uutton flom Naval AculellY Annapo
11s and Billy latlllg as major III the
UI my follow 11 g graduntlon from West
Romt
The elder brotl el recently attarn
cd dlst nctlon for hiS hcrotc conduct
m the Battle of the Coral Sea hav
mg. been attached to the U S S Lex
rngton whIch was mortlllly wounded
In combat and which was Inter scnt
to the bottom to aVOId capture by
unfriendly hands He was recently
dC\!orated for hIS conduct m these
most herlOe c rcumstnnces br ef de
taIls of whIch decol atlOn were recent
ly mentIOned m these columns
The younger blOther BIlly holds
rank of major and IS mstructor n
army aVIatIon at Gunter FlCld Ala
GIVen" brref furlough James took
occasion to return to the states for a
rest and last Saturday WIred h,s
(nther from JacksonVIlle of h,s III
Another Noted Rehc Is
Sent From Statesboro To
Surprise The Enemy
SPOOKS TO TRAVEL
AT HIGH SCHOOL
Local PTA Has Planned
Program of Amusements To
Be Presented This Evenmg
DENTAL MOTOR TO
BORE INTO JAPS\What promIses to be one of the
most entertalDlng Ballowe en earm
vals to be gIven m Statesboro In the
past few years IS taking place today
One of the new and novel features WIlli
be the doll carriage and trKl� cle pa
rade whIch WIll be held at 4 a clock
around the court house square ThIs
wIll be preceded by the grammar
school band and thIS feature WIlt be
m charge of Mrs Ho"ell Sewell and
Mrs Bob Donaldson The Vi mners of
th,s little parade WIll ride straIght
Into the HIgh School gym m a mrnl8
ture car at nme 0 clock tOOlglot where
they WIll be crowned JUnior kmg and
queen Immediately follow ng tillS
feature WIll come the hIgh school
band followed by the chIldren who
will paTude over town In true Hnl
lowe en costumes After th,s the gym
wlli be opened to the public and a
baby contest WIll be staged at five
a clock Th,s IS also a new feature of
the ca�mval und fro," lIlI accoul ts
IS promls llg to be good Mrs Hoke
Brunson IS in charge of thiS featul e
The d,ff.rent booths WIll be opened
and needle work ehrna d splays ete
",ii be on Ilxhlbltlon the ever popular
hot dog and hamburger stond WIll "t!�
In full sWing tl cn and ulw�ys thll)
IS the most popular place In the car
O1vnl
From 7 30 to 9 0 clock an old fash
lOned clucKen supper wlli be sel ved
m the lunch room '1 he plate� Wll be
26 and 60 cents Th,s year we are
crowning the queen first and this WIll
be followed by a pageMlt written and
directed by MISS Mary Hogan who IS
bemg assIsted on her commIttee by
Mrs Waldo Floyd Mrs George John
ston aM M,sses RIta Lindsey and
Leonora Wh,tes,de The them� of tie
pa!rl!ant IS Flndrng of AmerIca and
WIll be presented by grammar grade
children In costume
A.ed whIte and blue booth WIll be
there for those who WIsh to contrlb
ute to the USO lf you n ISS th,s bIg
event you wlil mIss one of the bIggest
'entertaInments of the year Get you.
family t"getber and go down ani!
'Sperfi:l an eve/ung of fun and frolic
Mrs Dan Lrngo and Mrs Klncan on
have had charge of the carnIval and
have worked to make It an outstu Id
ng event
'Ihos'{! of you who have ever sat 10
a dOl tlSt s cholf whIle he drriled rnto
YOUl mnermost parts In search of a
sol d foundut on to plant a gold fill
rng WIll sympntlll7.o WIth our Japan
esc �ncmles when yon learn what is
com IIg to theu lot Maybe they iI be
surl'lIscd maybe tloy WII! even be
,Ii von to repentel ce when they find
tl 01 selve" bored by a dental motor
wi Ich left here la.t week II the mas
S1ve SCIUP pIle contllbuted by the peo
Ilc of StutcRbolo
1 he SUI pnsc nnd gr of giVing 1m
lie nent IS un antIque loot pedal den
tlSt s <II III wllch went fron the C
H Parllsh homo on NOI th College
street FIfty odd years ugo Dr
Cha he Part Ish [\ young dentIst Just
out of school fitted h,s office WIth the
most modern cqUipment lncludmg
th,s dl IIlng outfit As he threw It
IIItO h s buggy an I begun trareling
over the country bOling Into pcopl(l S
n outl s he made muny n PCI son yell
"e dale say If ail the hollermg he
caused were combmed Into one great
lNote The narrator holler! Wouldn t that be someth ng
lowmg grapblc account of present-
day naval and alT warIare 10 tbe
to I ear 7 GradUAlly the mstrument
PaCIfic haR had a varred career m grew m age and al tlqulty but the
US naval avmtlon Borfl In Polk venerable doctor kept It as a remmder
COUllty Georgia In 1906 and raIsed of WhDt It I ad done m Its youth
m Statesboro In the same state Smce h s death the old drIll has
Comdr Brett won an appomtmellt
to the U S Naval Academy trom remmed SIlent
whllt WIth nobopy
whIch he graduated In 1928 Since comm!> [\round to get teeth drrlled
that tIme hIS tours of duty have taken and has wa ted the t me when It mIght
hIm to Cuba and the AleutIan Is render some scrv ce to mankmd
lands as a naval surveyOf to Pensa
cola for flIght tIn mng and subse
Now when the Japs are so badly
quently to the U S S MISSI.SII�PI as needing dlllhng
Mrs ParTlRh and her
a senIOr aVl8tor He served Inter
I daughter MIse HenrIetta deCIded the
mlttently WIth scouting ., d bomb ng old dllil was again findmg a URe
S'7 BRETT. page 3 And today It s on �,way to JapanIf you heal a Jap holier Oh my
Teachers Study Group goshl you l<now what has struck
Will Meet Monday hl7.,o dentaily two of Dr ParrIsh s
The Bulloch county teachels study g-randsons Challes and Graham I)on
group wlil meet Monday November
aldson havc already gone over and
2, at 3 00 0 clock m the audltollum al c bor ng rnto the JllpS and Ger
of the Statesboro H gh School muns WIth ail thOlr vIgor Charles
R E KIcklighter supeTlntendent IS m the army nnd Graham III the
of the NeVIls HIgh School s preSI navy They lire sons of Ml and Mrs
dent of the orgamzatlon and wlli can Chllrles Z Donaldsor now of Macon
duct thc bus ness sesslo 1 nnd then a
program wlli be presented
TI e, general then e of the plogram
IS flow Can Our Schools Help Wm
the War?
TopIC I How wc can Improve our
heulth program to be of greater help
In \¥'inmng the war w II be In charge
of Shelton E Goble chaIrman su
pel mwndent of the �ooklet HIgh
School as. IS ted by S A Driggers of
St Ison Mr Young of NeVIls and
Mrs 0 C Anderson of Denmark
TopIC II Ways that our school
orgamzatl0ns can promote the war
efforts dlScusscd by Frank Hook
oha rman of Warnock school assIst
ed by Mr Thoma. T N Oglesby of
Mlddleground and H P Womack of
RegIster �
Top c nr How we should change
our currlculu n to help win the war
WIth Rupert Parrish chaIrman of
Portal aSSIsted by J H Mornson of
Statesboro Mr LeWIS Mr HendriX
and M ss Nan Huckabee
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
tentlon to spond the week end at
home Immediately thoreupon the
father phoned the young r son and
the two brothers arrrved the same
afternoon for an Implomptu week
end VIsit here The fe" dnys welO
packed WIth Interest to the blothers
and the r friends Both wele guests
WIth thell fathe at the Monday
luncheon 01 the Rotary Club By Ie
quest James discussed hiS mtlmntc
exper ences and fOI an hour thrIlled
hiS hearers as he cautIOusly answered
questIons put to hIm l'artlCi1larly
ntcresbng was h s story of the Bat
tie of Bougalllvllie wh eh he has
.kindly perml.ted thIS nowspal'Qr to
publish
EXTEND WELCOME
BAPTIST PASTOR
Dr Rufus Hodges Here
To Begm Pastorate With
First Baptist Church
It was typIcal of the people
Statesboro when the members of
the churches unIted last Sunday even
Ing III extending formal welcome to
Dr Rufus Hodges newly called pas
tor of the FIrst BaptIst church
The formal call haVIng been ex
tended a montlt precedmg Dr Hodges
was unable to beglR h'" new labors
untIl h,s former churcll at Hartwell
had been gIven an opportunIty to ar
range for hiS dUCCe5S0r HIS first
sel'Vlce M pastor of the churoll was
tbat of Sunday mornmg
The Sunday evemng service was In
charge of B L SmIth actmg for the
board of deacons Among those who
partIcIpated n the program Were AI
len Lan er spenklOg for the Prlml
t ve BaptIst church A M Deal for
the Preabyterran chulch and Rev L
E Wllhams fOl the MethodIst church
all of whom spoke bnefly and then
followed a formal welcome spoken by
C B McAllister representmg the
BaptIst church
Dr Hodges wus very happy m h,s
resnonse and the entire ceremony
was \ most pleasmg demonstratIon
of Chusban fellowshIp The new
mlnlStI}r after h,s response delrveled
a sermon whICh was fitting to the
TOTAL OVER FOUR
MILUON POUNDS
Savannah Concern Buys
Scrap Assembled Last Week
In County WIde Dnve
The scrap Iron collected last week
1S bemg loaded and moved to Savan
nah The Chatham Iron & Metal
Company represented by Albert 'len
nenbaum was tim successful bIdder
for th s lot of ron steel and metal
Ind cat ons are that Wednesday s
collectIOn alone WIll reach approxl
mately 1200000 pounds The scrap
drIve inItiated for. September and
October It Bulloch cocnty w II nove
a1iout 2024 120 pounds ThiS w Ii
bring the count" total smce March
t to 4601760 pounds
::.tatesboro HIgh School led the
parade of schools WIth 280750 poundo
Portal wClghed m 69 140 po",ds
West S de 53465 pounds Warnock
37 G60 puunds StIlson 22050 pounds
Ogeechee 18780 Leefield 36020
pounds M ddleground 25845 pounds
NeVIls 28355 pounds Denn ark
19865 pounds Brooklet and Reg s
ter reported about 40 and 100 tons re
spectlvely Ali the colored schools
had entrIes rang ng from 17000
pounds down to 2 150 pounds
Th.. e are stIli several lots to be
hauled n that was not assembled dur
Scrap Day
ANNUAL DRIVE FOR
BOY SCOUT FUNDS
The annual Bul\o<:h Co�nty Coun
cll Boy S�outs campaIgn for funds
wlil begin hore next Thursday No
vcml,ler 5 WIth a three day �ampalgn
p.lanned tor th,s year
Allen R Lan er .has been sel�cted as
cha rman of the 1942 dpve and work
lIlg WIth h m WIll be number of com
mlttees who WIll call on the people
of the county m person durrng the
cnmpalgn The quota for Bulloch
county for th,s year has been set at
$1 500 though Scout authorItIes hope
to Talse even more than thiS amount
The Boy Scouts are servmg thelT
country ut thiS time more than ever
befote but they need fund. to carry
on ti elr WOI k More than 1 570 000
Scouts are seeing actIOn n 180 war
tllne Jobs
Ken D�v's dIStrict Scout repre
SCI tatlve stated th,s week that the
B Illoch CounCIl drIve whIch WIll be
held along WIth other county drives In
th,s area has bee.n carefully planned
and he feels confident that every
cltl�en Wlll malte sEme contr butlOn
whe� called upon by the commIttee
Campaign IS Planned To
Begm Throughout the
Entire County ThuJ:!!day
occnslOn
CALLED TO MeDONOUGH
BY RELATIVE'S DEATH
F It 'I;"llb��ton DeWItt Thackston
Mrs John BIshop Mrs Homer ,Ml!!>­
ton Miss M )fIon Thackston and Mrs
Frank Zetterower left yesterday for
l"!cDonough where they wcre called
Lecuuse of the dellth of Ralph S mp
son who "as kIlled by a train He
was tl e brotl er In law of F D Thack
ston
WAS THIS YOU?
You were buymg grocerIes late
Tuesday afternoon and you were
wearmg a pretty two piece green
SUIt gl een shoes and a large
pm of floral deSIgn at the neckline
of your blouse Your bag was
black patent One of your talents
IS story wr tlng
If the lady deSCribed ,,�ll cali at
the TImes office she wlli be gIven
two t.ckets to the pIcture Sabo
teur �howlllg today and Fnday
st the Georgl8 Theao e She wlli
like the l'lfture
Wateh next week for new clue
The lady deSCribed last week was
MISS V!fgmla pougherty She at
tended tlie show Friday evenrng
and phonM to�Aay ahe hked It vertl
much
Publ cIty ChaIrman
REGISTRA rWN FUEL OIL
AND KEROSENE DELAYED
Due to conditIons beyond our con
trol our monthlY stat�ments wlil not
be maiJed befiiJ'e the 5th of each
""onth' beg nnrTlC WIth November
... ST>\TESBORO TELEPHONE CO
(290ct8te)
It has been announcrd by the Geor
�ra state OffIce of PI Ice Admlslstra
tion that the regIstratIon of fuel 011
and kerosene wlli be postponed III
dehmtely Tbe exact date WIll be nn
nounced later
VOL 51-NO Sf
OCTOBER TERM
SUPERIOR COURT
Grand Jury Submits Its
Formal 'Report Upon
AdJournment Tuesday
October term of Bulloch grand JUrt'
upon completion or Its del beratloDl
11 osdnv even ng submitted the fol­
lowing form 11 preaentrnnnts
Wo the grand J Iry chosen and
sworl to sen e at the October term,
1942 Bulloch superIor court submIt;
the follo\\ Ing report
It com ng to our attention that
tbel e IS 1I nagl ant VIolatIOn of tit.
Sabbuth obsel val ce IIWS particular_
\y f shlng 31 d hUlltmg on Sunday w.
recommend that the officers stricU,
on fOI ce the la W We notIce thIS wal
recommended by the preVIOUS grand
lur� alld notIce that nothlllg has been
done In regard to thIS We mOIst tllet;
thIS law be enforeed We have .._
surunce from the soltCitor sherii',
county commiSSioners and chairmaa
of the board that they WIll co-operate
m carrying out th ....e recommenda.
tlons
We recommend that the fee for
bailiffs and Jurors remam at fJI 00
pel day
The chulngan!i' commIttee "llPolnteti
I\t the AprIl term 1942 superior
court reported to thIS body (For thl.
report sec exhIb,t A)
The commIttee appOInted for PIlOP­
erty mspectlon of the court bOwle,
JaIl and hospItal reported •• follows I
We find that the columna on til.
west sldo of the court house need re­
pairs tho tops of some of tl\em have
blOken off and falien out and are In
II dungClous cond,t,on W. found the
JaIl to be kept m a clean s.nltaQ'
condItIOn We found the hospItal ill
excellent shape
SIgned
A J
T R
J W
KNIGHT
BRYAN JP,.,
OLARK
Committee
Tl e clllllngang commIttee appoInt­
ed to report to the grand JUry lI,ext
Aprrl 1943 are as follows P F M�­
tm Jr J J Zetterower and L I.
Jones
The commIttee appointed tQ InSpect;
the books of the Jllstlce of the peae.
mode tho IoliowIIlg report
We have exam II cd the books from
bhe vurlOUs d strIct" and found thalli
1:0 be neatly kept and COl reet
SIgned
E J ANDERSON
BRUCE AKINS
CARL ILRR
We appreclUte the report made by
MISS Sarah Hall of the welfare de­
pal tment of Bulloch county. and ap­
prove the work being done by that;
department we also appreciate tIi.
Informa tlOn gIven us by. Earl McEl­
veen III rcga�d to the schoola of thil
coun ty and we thank Fred W H9dgea
See GRAND JURY, page 6
BUUOCH CITIZENS
SERIOUSLY HURT
Involved In ACCIdent
In Which Young Lady
Meets TragiC Death
[wo Bulloch county coupl.... Mr
and Mrs Lee Stewart and ]l{r aod
Mrs Robcnt Zettcrower of the Hag'!l -
dlsttlct nalrowly escaped death I.
an aCCIdent III Savannah last Friday
afternoon MISS V�V1an ThIgpen,
drlV1ng the car III whIch they were
rid ng met IIlstant death m the col.
lIslon which OCCUI red at mtersectlon
of Bat nard street nnd Park avenue.
Concernmg the fatality the Savannah
Press of Saturday afternoon saId
MISs ThIgpen was dnvmg the car
m whIch sevelal others were Injured
when t was s�ruck. at 3 39 o'e1pek by
a pIckup ttuck drIven )ly L A French,
311 Park avenue west City pohce re­
ported MISS ThIgpen reSIded near
the Bay street extenslOll traffic Circle
Lee Stewart of Sta�esboro who
suffered a fractured claVlc e III the
aCCIdent and was take to the Warrell
A Candler HospItal WIll be released
from the hospItal today Mrs Stew­
art and M I and Mrs Robert ZtIt.
terower of Statesboro, lio ",e�e �il'3
m)ured n the aCCIdent were glv8I1
emergency treatment at the ha.pltal
and released yesterday afternoc.n
Mr French who was drlvlDg
north on Barnard I�eet when he
collIde 1 In the middle at the atreet;
WIth the car driven west 011, park
avenue by MISS Tlgpen, was rele",",
on bond at pobae headqu rtars
M ss ThIgpen 18 su 'Oed
parents Mr" and Mra S; Ircli
pe" Savannah. two b ,
Th gpen NIlIwJn n, 1
ThIgpen Atlanta, 1 eQY
uncles and other nll!t,,",.
1\ PORTAL POINTS I'\ Mr. and Mrs. Ford Gupton, of Sa­'----------------,--------------.-.-' vunnah, spent Sunday with l\ll's. S. L.
Supt. S. E. Goble visited friends The Woman's Society
of Christian Gupton.
in Dublin Sundny. Service met at the
Methodist church Mrs. Guy Smith and children, of
Misse Ouida and Juanita Wyatt Monday afternoon. Mrs. E. C.
Wnt- Savannah, visitcd Mr. and Mrs. B.
Ipcnt. the week end in Savannah. k ins, the president,
conducted the bus- E. Smith Sunday.
Mrs. H. M. Arnall, of Green Cove iness session, after which
Mrs. J. H. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Suddath, of
!prings, Fla. is visiting her mother, Hinton gave an
excellent review of the Uvalda, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. W. F. Aycock. mission study book the group has
been Paul Suddath Sunday.
Judson McElvccn, of Savannah, at- studying Ior the past few weeks. Mrs. L. R, P. Jordan .as
returned
tended services at the Pr-imitive Bop- Miss Doris Proctor, daughter
or to \Vadley after visiting Ensign and
tist church last week end. Mr. and Mrs. John C. Prdctor,
who Mrs. JIm J. Jordan here.
Miss Emily Kenncdy, of States- is attending GSCW, at Milledgeville, Lt. Edgar Wynn, of
Fort Benning,
bora, spent Saturday and Sunday with has recently had the
honor of being spent last week end with Mr.
and
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish. appointed a member of the
Inter- Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Wynn.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. White and Mr. national Relations Club
and also has Sgt. John Edenfield, who is sta-
and Mrs. C. C. Waters, all of Savun- been selected as a
member of the tioned at a camp in Utah, is visiting
,nah, visited Mr. and Mrs. G. D. White .wIT of the Colonade, college
paper. relatives and friends here.
Sundny. Doris is an outstanding
member of Paul Bowen. of Mercer University,
M.s. G. R. Lanier has returned from the sophomore YWCA. was at home lust week.
Paul has
Savannah, where she visited her sis- Three Bensley brothers,
sons of Mr. pledged Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
.... , Mrs. Jack Akins, who hus been and Mrs. I. H. Beasley,
of the Leefield Miss Louida Hendrix, who is em­
quite in. community, arc all
in armed services. played at Wellston, ncar Macon, visit-
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cliften and The youngest of the brothers, Gordon, ed her par-ents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hob­
Ions, at Mdter; Miss Julia Ben AI- graduated from the
Brooklet High son Hendrix, this week.
ford and Herbert Alford' visited rel- School in 1941; Pfc. Clarence D.
Beas- Cpl. J. R. Gay and Mrs. Gay are
atives in Macon and attended the ley entered the service March 6, 1942, visiting Mrs. J. R. Gay before Cpl..
State Fair last week. and is now stationed at
Portsmouth, Gay reports for officers' candidate
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Free, of. Bam- Va.; the other brother is Corpor�1 training school in Oklahoma.
berg, 8. C., annonnee the birth of a Goorge W. Beasley,
who has been In Mesdame. Aden Hattaway, Jim
eon on Oct. 14. He will be called service for a number of years.
He Jordan, A. J. Bowen and Jimmy Jor­
Clarenee Burton 111. Mrs. Free will served two years and eight months daM visited Mrs. A. J. Bowen and
be remembered as Mis. Marti", Rob- overseas. After returning home he re- Billy Bowen in Savannah Friday.
ertson, of ihis place. enlisted and is now stationed at Camp
The Ladies Aid Society of the Prim- Stewart.
itive Bapti.t church met with Mrs. Tho o from uther places
who ut­
Ca�1 B. Lanier Monday afternoon. tended the funeral of Mrs. J. A.
War­
Alter � dev�tionalled by M'!'. Lanier, nock here last Thursday were Mrs. J.
Miss Or'" Franklin conducted a Bible D. Smith, Mrs. Minnie Shurling, Mrs.
etudy on, the character of Jacob. Sarah M. Warnock,
Mrs. Acquilla
Paul McElveen, son of Mr. and Mrs. \Vurnock, Miss Lessie Martin,
Milis
P. C. Mc'Elveen, whose neck wa's br�- Luuri" Edwards and Mr. lind Mrs.
ken a few week� ago when he made a one McElveen, all of Savannah; Mrs.
dive into slU.llow water, is gr!ldually J. C. Claire, Dr. C. M. Warnock, Mrs.
growing worse in the Bulloch' County MiltOn Townley, Mrs. H. B.
Griffin
Hospitol. He has recenU, Ikveloped and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Warnock,
all
pnenmonin. of Atlanta; Mrs.
Charles Pigue, of
Mr. and Mrsl J. V. Shuman I,ave re- Marictt!l; ·Mis. Fmnkie Lu Warnock,
eeived n letter from their 80n, Edwin, Lith�niai P. R. McElveen, Decatur;
who has heen in the navy for two Mr. and Mrs. Fleleher
Kirkland lind
,ea.s. The letter did not �ay wbere Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kirkland, Bam­
be is or what he is doing; only s!lid, berg, S. C.; Mr. lind Mrs. T. B. Bull,
"I'm OK and getting along fine." Ed- Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Russell, Holly Hill,
win was at or near Pearl Harbor on'S. C., and Mr. and Mrs. Fred F. Wur-
Dec. 7 when it was attocked. nock, Miami, Fla.
S"ook'er Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Farm Bureau Speaker
Gives Warning That
Strict Control Is Pending
SAYS FERTILIZERS
TO BE RFSTRICTED
Commercial fertilizer will probably
be rationed in 1943, Dr. J. M. Gibson,
chemist for lhe Producers Co-Opera­
tive Association, sWted at the Farnl
Burcau Friday night.
Dr. Gibson stat..d that there is a
shortage of mineral nitrates and that
the present organic nitrates aTe too
high to use extensnvely in fertilizer.
He expressed the belief that farmers
will either be reduced in the tonnage
of fertilizer commonly used or re­
duced in the nitrogen content by about
one per cent. There is a possibility
thot organic nitrogens will be sub­
sidized and be permitted for use in
1943.
•• Denma,." Doings ••
Mrs. Robert Aldrich visited rela­
tives in Suvnnnah lust Wcdn\!8uuy.
Mr. imd Mr . j_ H. Ginn and fam­
ily visited relntives in Millen Sun­
day.
Charlcs ZeUe.rower, of Savannah,
visited' hi. father, C. A. Zetterower,
durinc the week end.
Mrs. Hugh Tarte has returned t.O
her home in Augusta after a visit
with her father and other relatives
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Otti. Wa lers and
family, of No'rth Carolina, visited
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Watcrs during
the week.
JOINT BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. Solomon Hood has. returned .Mr. and Mrs. B: F. Lee, of the
to her home hi Macon ufter u visit Denmark community, were honored
of several days with Mr. and Mrs. Sunday with a joint birthday dianer
J. L. Lamb.' at their home by their children, rela-
Mr. and Mrs. Archie BogIn, of Air tives anJ friends.
lant.u, WCl'C guests of Mr. and M I'S. The home was decorated through­
Lee Hugh Hagi� and Mr. and Mrs. out with wild red berries and flowers.
J. R. Griffin this week. As the guest entered they were reg-
Mr. and Mrs. Colen Rushing and istered by Miss Martha Dixon, grand­
family nre making their home in Sn- dnughlcr of 1\fr. unci Mrs. Lee.
vannah. Mr. and Mrs. Rushing huve A basket. dinner was served on a
accepted employment there. long Wble outdoors under" the oaks.
The much nceded raiR which CRme Mr. and Mrs. Lee received many
during the week was a great bcnefit beautiful gins during the dny. Those
to the farme�s of this section. AI- present were Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Dix­
throngh October has been, unusually on, Martha Dixon nnd 1\'1r, Rnd Mrs.
dry, some o.a�s, l'y� and other b'Tain Floyd Clark, of Savannah: Mr. and
are bcginning to sho� up. Mrs. Fred Lee, Emory Lee, Billy
D01lgl�s and'Durwin D Loach and Dutton, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lanicr,
Jack DeLollch, of Charlesten, S. C., Ann Lanier, Mr. lind Mrs. J. A. Den­
nnd M_T. and Mrs. Burnell Fordham mark, Gussie nnd Gene Denmark,
and children, of Savanl'Ulh, were Mrs. G. R. Waters, Mildred and Max­
guestes of t�eir parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. ann Waters, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Akins,
C. C. DeLoach for the week end. Mr. llnd Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and Moscow, Oct:' 26,�Appreciation for
Don't fo�get' the Hollowe'en car- family, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Warnock, the medical aid sent to Russia by the
nival at the Denmark schaal Satur- \ Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Billie American Red Cross has been ex­
day night, October 31. Plenty of fun Jean Jones, Glcnis Lee, Mr. find Mrs. presscd herc by Dr. Serge Alexeiev
for every�pdy. Refreshments and W. D. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Lee, Kolse nikov, chairman of thc execu­
hot dqg. and hamburge... will be Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and fam- tive committee of the Union of Red
t;erved. Come and bring your family. ily, Misses Janie and Esther War-. Cross and Red Crescent Societies of
A number of folks from this com- nock, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Zctterower, the Soviet Union.
munity attended the annual meeting M·yrn Jo and Jackie Zet.terowcr, Mr. All deliveries of surgical instru­
at Upper Black Creek church last
I
and Mrs. J. B. Brannen, Mrs. J. W. ments nnd other medical supplies
week. Elder Stewart did the preach- Forbes, Mr. and MI·s. T. J. Hagin and _from the United Stutes are of (Irst
ing. The services ca�e to a close
I
Bon, and Rev. R. H. Kennedy. rate quality, Dr. Kolcenikov said, and
Sunday with a basket dinner being .
.- ---
are arriving according to schedule.
served. at the church by members,' 3-re�P6!1E HB
Robert J. Scovell, American Red
and fmnds. I MIliDlelll ItS Cross representative in Moscow, saidA good bit of scrap was gathered,' that approximntely $8,000,000 worth
!':ei�h��e�e�:r�����!�,Wc�:,:i;�� : H�.AD COLD ��v;;;��ca�l�s��!p::a�a�a�nei::::rp;::ing with the county-wide scrap drive. - I,; cess of delivery.
The entire day was given to collec-
U.
.
I: ,
"Our scientists ask for morf) infor-
!�Onns ���;::.�r;'�;ir�:an�so�vi��e::;: I: InUlaN ..1St.. ::';��:I s:�uc�s �bero:�,�,a�i:.a���esn��
ons while others furnished trucks.
I
"
I , kov said. "r would be grateful if lit.-
Mrs. R. F. L.ster entertained the ��':ta�I����:t:ra�J':�fgi1"t!� erature or any other form of inform 0-
Se-.nng Circle members on her bilth- COCa'. When you'use Vlcl", Va-tro-nol. tion could be sent to the Red Cross
day, ?ctobcr 23rd, at her home with ��n'd��-ii',�;;;;��I�":n�1= or Acadcmy of Science. The exw'n-
.. qlllltlng party. Mrs. Lester re-
I It (1) shrinks swollen ruembranes, (2) sian of connections with medical 01'-
eeived many �ice gifts during the; ��� ���il��3i.:;.e;rI�d'I:rb��:; gnnizal.ions ahroad would be useful
afternoon. Damty rf�freshmcnLs were! wonderfUl l'cllen ••• And. remeuz,ber, for exchanging ('xpericnoc.
served. Mrs. Dana Lester assisted Uuscdtutlme,v,,-tro-DOlro. . . helps to prevent "Don't forget to tell evcryboay weM.rs. Leoter With the entertaining. I l!'L"'Y colds deV.I- Vl :"' are really grateiul for what hasMr. and Mrs. F. L. DeLoach and �1.'c�;,:1:.ur��� VA.IIO.IIOL come, but the more the better."
daughter', Mrs. W. G. H"rt, and Mrs. 1-' -
• - -- -., _. . _ _ _ _
Jesse Thompson, of Suvannah, were'1
FO R S".I..E-De��l"e oltctl·;c r""�.;· in FOR. SALE-97 Triple-A barred Rock
_ e t f 111 d M T A If
11.-140. J < ond!"QI): re30GrJ!.ble for I clllC!<S 12 days old'
must sell by
...J S sal'. an rs.. . an- cooh. Sr<. e:LI HuDGF.S, I" V/o,' Saturcay a. m.; also w'ould se).] brood­
nah Sunday. Mrs. Hart, formerly Main stTeet. (220ctltp) cr. 126 W. Jones avenue, Staw.boro.
Miss MYI'lle DeLoach, will leave Fri­
day for Los Angeles, Cali!., to visit
her husband. Pfc. W. H. Hart at
Winter Field, Bakersficld, Calif.
Shrubbery exchanging was one 0:(
the features at the Oetobel' meeting
of the Community Club. Also a first
aid class was organized by Miss Irma
Spelirs. Classes will be held on Tues­
Llay and Thursday nights from 8 t.d
10 O'Clock, beginning this week. ]t
will be wort.h while for yotl t.o join
this cluss. It will enable you to help
protect the health of your community
Farmers in general should be plunt�
ing all t.he winter legumes possible
so as to grow t.heir own nitrogen, Dr.
Gibson suid. He recommended the
liberal use of acid phosphate on these
winter legumes and added thut there
wns not any shortage in this ma­
teriul as well as in potash.
Fred G. Blitch, president of the
Farm B,urenu, reported that 64 mem­
bers have been forwarled to the state
office, and thut Nevils reported 24
paid up to date, Register had 14, Wil­
low Hill 12, and 12 additional mem­
.bers from the county at large, totol­
ing about 125 members. He stated
that they want 500 members psid up
before the state conVCt;t.ioll in Macon
November 5 and 6.
Mr. Bliwh st. ted also that the pea­
nut issue was still very much alive ..
Alfl'ed Dorman, local merchant, acted
as a Farm Bureau representat.ive on
his recent trip at Washington. Mr.
Dorman did not brin!: back much en­
coumgement toward getting the oil
prices changed, but did advise all
farmers to keep theil' receipts as
lhere is still a possibility of a sub­
Rilly on t.hem.
RUSSIA THANKFUL
FOR RED CROSS AID
Medical Supplies Worth
$8,000,000 Have Been Sent
Been Sent Soviet Red Cross
SYRUP C:�·. N�'a:i
SALT �;a:�a�� 3 B:�.I
eHEESE lal�'�' Lb.
C"b. 010" 81�rc�
STALEY'S -3 Plrgl.
Enriched Our Pride .·BOfIIe Brand
BREAD
2 I-Lb. lSeLoayes
MARGARIN.E Lb.
, »4C4ro,,1 or 81.aohetli
HOLSUM 3 6-0z.PkIlS .. 10'
GeorQia Jlaid Freda. OV.cIU1tl)er
"".m-ior Brand
BUTTER , • • lb. 4ge
."'k Von4Uo,
W,AFE_S i-u, C.llo lSe
LCUw', V4nna
SAUSAGE 140. i Cen ·lle
'''0.,.,'11'. Sliced
.
BEElS 2 140.2 C.n. 1ge
"OJUf'JI',
CATSUP 2 104-0•. loh. 2ge
Nob{.,co Rlt.
CRACKERS I-lb. "kg. 21 e
Durtee Famou.
PICKLES 2 16-0".Jari 29�
Routon', Oor ...
.FLAKES 6-0z.Pkgs.
XYZ Fin. Qvolltll Salad
DRESSINGDRESSING I-Oz. Jar 20eAf'mour',PIG FEET 104-0z. JII 23e
Wonder P.o",,' Gingflam Oir' FrviC
BUTTER • I-Lb. Jar 27e
.
BIG·PEASHo.2can lSe COCKTAIL
Blm-Un",
I
Mott'" Ora7lge
SALT 2 2·Lb. Pkg•. l3e
TIsiuE • 4 Roll. 2le MARMALADE
Olean.er
SUNBRITE • Can Se
-"'�-
•
Pint
Jar
No. I
Can
IO-Oz.
Jar
XVZ Fine Quality
MAYONNAISE
8-0z. lS�Jar
Assoried Fiavol s
Buy Your Meats From Your
L.OVELY;.JEL
ScPkg.
little' Star Market
And be Sure of Only the Best
Georgia
.
PORI{ SHOULDER. lb. 25c
COLONIAL
'EVAPORATED MILKFancy
Chuck
BEEF ROAST, lb. 25c
3Pure ., ..
PORK SAUSAGE, lb.
Tall
Cans
Fresh
StICED BOLOGNA, lb. 21c
BALLARD'S
DOG FOOD
FAT BACK, lb. 16c 2-Lb.
BagFresh
HAMBURGER MEAT, lb. '25c
SPRY
SHORTENING
Smoked
. BACON SQUARES, lb. 25c
3-Lb.
Can
'I-I POP CORN • •
Can ge
I ��;�;;:;2 60,CI. Pkg•. lSe
I Book
'," �'�!��8��'
Pkg. of 15, 12c
BROOMS • • • het. 3Sc
�rt!l (111,1 11(1",�;�cr
SODA. 4 12·0•. Pkg •. ISe
Little Star
Prod'uce
5-Lb.
Pkg.
U. S. No.1
White Potatoes, 10 lbs. 200
Sweet
Porto Rican Yarns, 10 lbs. 23c GRITS • • 24·0•. Pkg. Be
cOrOfl.",
CATSUP 2
. K'f'l'!'�, /(Olij'l':
. TISSUES Pkg ..01 150 IOe
Idaho Russet' .
Baking P�tatoes; 10 lbs.
14-0•. B.I.. 23�
Winesap
E�ting Apples, doz.
StU7ujQrtl. TUMl4p
GREENS 220c No.2 C.n. lSe
Bu,"'" 7'omato
JUICE • • • 10·0•. C.. SeGreen Top Car�ts, bunch 8c
So[t·WotJ
TISSUE • 2 Roli. lSeOregon Pears, 6 fOl" 19c
10cAvocado Pears, each
GOLD -LABEL
California
Emperor Grapes, 3 Ibs. 25c FLOUR
29cI
Washington State (125's)
Delicious Apples, doz. 31c
York Emperial
Coo}{ing' Apples, 5 lbs. 23c
•
:"'l
•
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bombers approaching. Our fighters, PROTECT CATILEhad already been launched and they
squadrons on the U.S.S Saratoga up were slanding toward the enemy to 1 FROM SABOTAG'Eto December of last year whee- he giv.e. them the best that they could . 'was appointed a squadron commander
aboard the U.S.S. Lexington. His ex- deliver. Tbe Japanese planes
were
periences while serving on the Lex-, twin-euglned monoplane land
based Common Cattle Grub
ington durlng' the operations in the I
bombers with retracted wheels, a new Ie A Most Dangerous
Coral Sea �p to and including the type we had never seen before today. Enemy Says Farm Agent
callant carner's lust epochal "tr:"�- On and on th ame until our fighters
'
gle form the content of these artll .cs. . t d �
c
Th did d "Farmers in this county need to
�pinions or assetions,contain d •.ere- l�
ercepte t e�. ey 1 not e- look out for the cattle grub" County
In are those of the writer and are net vtate from their course, but came
. I.
construed as official or roflectinr 'he straight in towards the dropping 1 �gent BYT�n Dyer said this wee�,
views of the Navy Department Co the point.
because this first class saboteur IS
naval service at large.) Ab I" II h
..' doing a good job helping-,:!ie enemy."
'
Ey Lt. Comdr. Jumes Henry Brett ,11'.,
out t us time n t e. anti-air- lIfr. Dyer pointed out that the ani-
U.S,N. Commanding Officer, 1'0l'-
craft guns on all of the ship, in our mal loss caused by the cattle grub in
pedo Squadron Two, U.S.S. Lex-
force opened fire at the planes. There this country is estimated to be at
ington. were bursts all
around the enemy least 50 million dollars.
The task (orce of which the U.S.S. planes as well as our
own planes. "Livestock growers must produce
Lexington was the center had been This did not stop
our fighters. fro III 10 per cent more beef, milk, and
steaming in the sea area to the west- continuing to
make runs on the ene- leather urgently needed in the nation­
ward of the Gilbert Islunds foz-a long my. They would dive into
all that al war eO'ort. Most, if 1I0t all, of
time, observing the muneuvers of the hail of
lead and shoot at our common this could be accomplished if the cat.
Japanese forces in that area. The of- foe. It was an awe-inspiring sight tlc. grub damage were stopped," he
fleer in command, Vice-Admiral Wit-
to see such u terrific battle. Finally, said.
son Brown, was ordered to attack the some of the enemy planes began
to "Complete ,infonnation on control
enemy forces in the harbor of Rabuul smoke and spiral
out of formation, methods is available, bu]; immediate
On the island of New Britain, provided ollly to be 10110wed by our. fighters
h'e did not [eopurdiza his aircraft until they
would crash into the sea,
carrier. After taking stock of the
1\ heap of buraing wreckage. Our
fuel situation, it was determined that fighter
director had been busys as a
if everything went according, to plan, bee giving orders
to the fighters.
such an attack could be delivered. SOOIl we found that there was an­
However, it was necessary for the other set of about nine enemy bomb­
task force to steam at an economical ers making an approach on us, and
speeding during the day so that there something had ,1;0 be done in a hurry
,,'auld be sufficient fuel to nllow for to ·get our fighters to intercept them.
full speed operation during the dllY: The first ni,!e bOlnqers, were.veO' 'near
." the proposed battle. This attack 'us now 'and they were re-forming as
..a. doomed to never be accomphehed, a plane would be shot down.. They
because' tba day preeeding was the were coming closer and .closer. Sud­
day that the Japs found us, and a8 lenly their leader 'was shot down by
we hud to steam at full speed that either the anti-aircraft fire or by one
eay it ..as impossible for US to do at our fighter.. This apparently
_he same the following day. Our broke up the bombing ruft;' the �­
logistici problem had been uptlet. mainder '"t·· the approaching plane.
The morning of February 20, 1942, jettisoned their bombs and ran
tor
dawned with a cloudless sky and a. home as faat lis they couid. Before
flur forces steamed !lIang o;t'l!r the, they di.o'!�lp4Iar� 0,.., the horizon we
azure-blue wllters of'-�he South 'Seaa saw our' 'lighters shoot down more of
in those latitudes ncar the equator; them: lit 'all, there were .ix enemy Brooklet Young Man l
flur personnel sensed that action ..as planes .hpt, d.o..n in full. view of the Commissioned Ensign '
lOCar. For weeks !Ill battle'lstationo fleet."
.., ';. . . ,
!ted been .manned, all the crews' had Now the second nine enemy planes
New York, "Oct. 28.-Rahdall Stacr
been on the' alert' and yet they had wOt'e drawing near our formation .�f Wheeler,
of Brooklet,' Ga., was among
!lOt Been the enemy. But now every- ships.' ()Q� fighter director had only
the 480 .nHig"" commissioned today
one seemed to fell that tnday would one section of fighter. to interpole
as' o!flcers in the Naval Reserve after
be difl'erent-that ever,.one would see and th ...e he directed to attack.
completion of their three-months"V-7
action this day: You could stand on 'Shortly they were seell to intercept
training eou'rse at the' New York
the flight deck of
' this powerful car- aRd start .an amazing battle.
USNR �idshipmen's School.
rier and feel the' restle••ness among
.
it was during this 'phase, that Lt.
The swearing-in and graduation
th·. entire crew. They· knew that E. ·H. '("Buleh") O'Hare ran wild and
ceremonieo were Conducted aboard the
danorer was near thenl,' that perhaps h t d fi.v I b f
U.S.S. Prairie State thh!, momillg'. br
b
S a ?WR!., e enem_:( I' a.ne�. � o'·c. '
..
' .. ' -
some of them would liever see another they o'oulll reach the drop!.ing point: 'Captain;
John ·K. Richards, .U.S.N.,
.unrise�!· Yet they were all of one He' dived to attack' and after his first
comm;lOding. officer of the s�hoo!.
nlind, 1111 wanted to meet the eNlmy burst of gunfire un enemy plane be-
Captain Paui p. Blackburn, N.S.N.,
and test hi. t""k forces to see how gan to' smoke and then burst into
personnel officer and director of,
they would fight and to Stl\) if our es- flames. Slowly it spiraled out of
Naval Reserve, was the commence-'
tim"te of him. had be..n arrived at .formation and, picking up speed as
ment speaker.
without maKing any errOI'S in judg- 'it came down, it erashed into the sea.
The New York school, which Ensign
"C11t. Quickly, Butch began another run rind
W1ieeler attended, n�w has 2,600 mid- "------�--------
The en.tiro ship!� crcv.:- was sudden-. the -same thing happened again. He
shipmen preparing for commissions, fI[ haven't time
to gather up my
Iy electrified by the report that sure- kept it up in the fac. of all our anti-
making it second only to Annapolis :��::;ot��� t�I�,,,h=:� :on:o;'aOn �:"r�
ly enough there was an enemy ah'- aircraft fire and all the fire from the
as a training center for naval of-
ing last week's scrap drive. WondeT
plane in our vicinity. The crew set- enemy plane.. One plane that he
ficers.
what he would thl'nk I'.' the soldl'ersAfter a short leave E'asign Wheeler ,
tied down to the routine of prepara- hit but which was still controllable on our far-flung froats should tell us
tions necessary to protect our ship pulled up out of the spin and headed :��I �:���e�� his new post,
which was
that they haven't time to protect our
and .hortly the ship's company was straight for the deck of the carrier shore. and outposts from enemy in-
functioning normally. The ene..". with tlle ides of making .. crash land- YOUNG SOLDIERS AT , vasion!
p]:ane WSII reportel as trailin'g our ing on board. He came on and on, HOME FROM CALIFORNIA
ta k f d I t· d' I closer and closer, until withl'n' rali....
If all the bumpers on the twenty-
8 orce an u mos 1m me late y &- Private First Class lames G. Cone .six million or more automobiles in
the ship went into action. The fighter of our smaller calibre auns. Tben snd Cp!. Lee Moore Strickland are' tile United States' were turned in ,to
. (Ii rector took over the control of his they began to hit him. He was liter- at home on 'Ii sixteen-days' furlough be made iato war malerial and equip­
planes and directed their .fforts to- ally torn to shreds, and finally erash- from Burbank', Calif.' They are ment, we could almost bump 'ourselve.
ward locating the enemy. Soon afler cd into the .ea just astern df ..ur cousin.s. iAto victory.
some of our fighters had storted for carrier. Cpl. StrickJsnd was honored with The Bible Society's collection of
this first'�ep.0rted enemy plane, an- All' this did not s�/? the remain- ,a_dinner S.Ilnday" Octcber 25,th, .. at the Bibles at'the New York Bible House
..ther· report"was . received , indieating I ing planes
from coming on in and home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs, included Bibles in 846 languages. So
that another enemy plane was in the dropping their bombs at us. They Willie Strickland, near Brooklet. if you can't understand that old fam­
air near us. Additional nghters were. never deviated from their set objec- 'Those present were Mr. and Mrs. ily Bible you've got stored away in
directed to go and attack the second tive but .ame on in. All through that Harry Hagin and daughter, Lanell the attic, just remember there are
plane, too. solid barrier of anti-aircraft fire they Hagin, of Pembroke; Mr. and Mrs. 845 more you might try.
Standing on the flight deck of our came until they were at the dropping J. P. Lee and daughter, Willette Lee, A man announced over the radio
"arrier' we watched this show. As point. There they released their and Eunice Nesmith, of Savannah; the other night that the German sol-
the enemy planes drew closer wo load of bombs. We could see
them Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Strickland, of'l dier.s consider Stalingrad the largest...uM identify them as th'e Japanese falling through the air, coming down Pembroke; Mr. and Mrs. Delmas city in the world, tRey began on the
flying boats made by Kawanishi, a
I towards us, aad we calculated the W C S
.
k
'
Stricklaad and son, . . trlc -, outskirts of the city
about sixty days
four-e.ngined, I.ong range patrol bomb- ch?nce we had of mllne�vering
the la"d, of Pembroke; Mr. uad Mrs. J. 'ago and still haven't reached 'the een­
er, wlth.a wmg span of about 0r.e ship so that they would
miss us. We E. Strickland and sons, Gerald and ter of toWJl. According to that way
hundred and thirty feet. It was a knew they wer" released at the. ca,·- Dllniel Strickland, of Stilson, and of thinking they would consider the
wonderful Sight to sec our fighter rler and we hoped that. her .sklpper I
Macy Frances Strickland. United States as the whole world
planes dive to the attack. Led by would be able t.o aVOid bemg Illt. Sud-
-
with Mars and Jupiter thrown in.
the fighter squadron commaeder, Lt. I denly
the carrier begam to tUrn and Statement of the Ownersbip, Manag.,. [b II M ha 'tt b k
. f I h I b I f menlo
Circulation, ele., required 1>, sa e e oore s wn
en a 00
Comdr.. J
..
S. (Jimmy) Thatch, the run or a pace t at wou dec ear a the Acts of CoDgrCll8 of August %�, entitled, "[t's Il Woman's World." [f
fighters dived on the enemy. After the bombs when th�y landed. Sure 191%, aDd �arch 3, 1933, the German soldiers continue to try
the first pas�, one of the enem,. planes enough, when'they
did land we were of Bulloch Times, published weekIr at to get into Stalingrad it's going to he
began .smok,"g, .and after the second not ueder them. They
landed short Statesboro, Ga., for October, 1941. "woman's Gennany.
p.••s It burst '"to flames.
Almost of us .and far enough away so that ��t1f!i.�Fo�E�J£r�CH, !IS. , Most at the 18-19-year-old boys
slmultaneo�sly the other plane was they
did �ot d�mage us'. Before me, a notary public in and have probably never had any experi-
mortally hit. Both enemy planes 'be- .. Our fightlll'_ planes continued
the for the state and, countv' aforesa....
. .
th kitcb bnt th wIll be 1
.. ... k h 1
1. f
' f 'f.
,� once In e en, . ey
�an a slckenmg, sWlrhng spITal to- attae on t e re{ll8 n1'1g,e.llemy p anp. petsonally appeared
D. B. Turner, t hi' cooking' Hitler'.
wards the wator. Meanwhile our and one by one" they were shot down.' 'who. havinri,been"!luly'-aworn.
accord. a grea
e Pin. .
Ilighter" were continUing their attack. .Each in turn would begin to 'smoke �g hto la", depafsetbs anBd MIlYBh tTh�t he gooose. . t'tut' II 't old' . 11 t e owner 0 e u oc unes, ne ms 1 IOn «ave a t sand finally t�ehwoundedfi pIthanes sbtruck and l�uddenlY burst IDtt" flames. IThe� and that the following is, to the best radiators to the scrap drive, accom-the water Wit a terri cud, urst- wou commence a s ow spll:a an of his knowledge and belief, a true . d h th following comment! I
ing into many pieces and cont·inuing ts they lost .Ititude
would pick up
I
"tatement of the ownersbip, man- r.;:le k yt
e
f r
.
io burn until finally they di.appeared speed, only to crash into the water, agement
(and it a daily, t�e circ,:,la- te eYb ep
us w�n;h
a ;;any kWl��
below the surface of the sea, leaving break into many pieces and sink. Only ttiOn)f' etcth·· ad! tethe ba(ore'!,udthPubbl:ca- h rts'f utthwe
wan th.em 'nt m,�
e I
."
Ion or e a s own In e a ove 0 Or e enemy
IS Wi er.
only an all fire burning where they an ally smudge
would be lert on the caption., requircd by the Act Qf �u- .Those in charge of the war .fl'ort
ho.d been. Our fighters had struck surface of the sea to mark the spot gust 24, 1912, embodied
in se<;tlon sa that we must get tough to win
down the first enemy snoopers that where the plane had crashed. 41.1, .P,ostal
Laws and Re�latlOns,. this war. Well, judging' from the 1:-------------------------------.
hsd tried to follow us. However we When the heat
of the battle had prill ted .on the rever.se of
thl8 form,
I
' to-wit·
. '. steaks we get these days, the cows SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!
knew that they had already reported cleared away, all witnesses
and pilots 1.. That the name and address are doing their part.
our position to their own forces and who fought 'the battle
wrote their of the publisher, editor, managing
therefore we could not expect fur- reports. These were checked against edjtor �nd business manager are.: . CARD OF THANKS
ther action this day. We were within each other and thea the
final report Pubb.her, D. B. T�rner; edItor, We take this method of expressing
Irange of their shore-based long was prepared. It showed that We had D. B. Turner; .managlng edltoDr, DB' ou.r appreciation to the people for: I d f d t I B. Turner; bUSiness manager . . h' I' f k' d d rdrange bombers and felt certalll that I SlOt 0\\o'Tl two our-motore pa ro 'l'u St t b 0 Ga . t ell' etters a In ness an wo sthey would come out t9 attack \IS in planes, eight of the first nine twin- �n�hat �h"." �!n;er i� D. B. Tur. of sympathy after the losI" of our
h
.
d" b t tt k d II
.
St t b G
dear son and brother, Kel oy Bruce
an effort to at leust even t e SC8rc. engme "om era °
a ae. an B. ncr, ., a e8 oro I 8. Richardson, who wns lest at sea
Sure enough in the early afternoon of the second
wave of Illne. ThiS 3. 'I hat the known bon�holders, August 9th with the U.S.S. Vincennes
a group of unidentified airplunes were gave us a
score of nineteen out of mortgag�es, �nd other :ecunty bOlli! Especially we wish to thank Eddi�
R>portcd' approaching our task force. twenty
attackers. ' ���t�n:��nt �;rb��'ds, o�:';geOs, Coole)" of Chattanooga, Tenn., for
We knew that their efforts would be After
this bat\le, our task force or other securities are (if there are brmglD!t
us the las� message ever to
.directed' towards our carrier and if reversed
.
course and steamed out of
I
none, so state): None.
be recelve'k��HEb�m. FATHER
�.sible they would bomb ,us out of reach of
the land-based enemy bomb- D ..p. �bURNEbR. SISTERS BROTHERS
-
',.
. Sworn to and SUDSCrl ed efore
"
.
,existence. 'Dh� att�k 'was( not, lonlr ,ers
and ,proc,�edeli, on Its :w.ay .. to an- me this 23rd day of October, 1942. FOR SALE-Three-roller sugar mill;
1n .developing and soon we saw a for- other. threatre of' war. The
battle of
.
L. DeLOACH. j in good eondition. MRS. JOHN
mau",; of iibOut nine 'high a:titude' Bdug1iinviHI!"wa's"history. My commission expires Jan. 1944. POWELL, Register, Ga, (22ocUtp)
BRETT, from page 1
Have your•
(
MotorIst ....r motorllt-ttvck owner ....r I
� o�,�'" "•.yOu, MOd'� GO
ro CHIVItOUf .-...... 1'01 _VlCI JHAII ro
AtIY Onlar DIAUI a-OAMZAnoN �I. '. '0II0w
th.1r .x...........
'
ke.p your .... or '"'*'
·'.-rvlnt. ,-.r' �.tow:Y � • • se. your .lIeat
Ch.vrol.t ".ol.r for a thorou.II' ••rvlc.·
, " "'••·up-fadat,'·
."
.
check-up made
Tobelp you�on�erve
. an'" ures
your ,car·
a
lKi U. S.
GOViitUAiNl
li(OMMiNOS
PiR\OO\(
(Ki(l-UPS
at your
CHEVROLET
dealer's
•
orgunization and action are needed to
halt tho damage spread by the grub.
"Control measul'es to be usol de­
pend largely on the number of cattle
to he treated. Treatment is made
during the winter months when grubs
appear on the backs of cattle. They.
arc readily detected because each
grub makes a bump or swelllng- on the
animal's back."
'. For.:.fi ..e ,woolis' or longer the ,grub
remains in a cell undor the s"';elling
with only a breathing hole in the
skin. He can be squeesed out by
hand, pulled out with foreeps or kill­
ed in' the cell with contact insecticide.
such as rotenono, benzol, or indoform.
.FlortuDatelr. the control of .grub.
comes :during the"�nter and early
spring ..hen pre.sure from other
work i. not so great, Mr. Dyer con­
duded.
.I�� r
FRANKLIN CHEVROL'·ET CO.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO. GAo
nSAVE THE WHEELS THAT SERVE AMERICA"
...
FOR RENT - Four-room apartm�nt" FOR RENT - Three-room apartmflllt,
No. 8 Preetor;u. street. See MRS. private bath, private entranee.
W. C. CANUET'I'E, or cull 2U5-J. MHS. GEOI�GE R. KELLY, 9 North
(220ct-tfc) Zct�ei-ower. (22octltp)Carr-Bunde Pains
B,. II:ERMIT R. CARR
Do You Have a Relative in Service?
As purt of 1\ state-wide activity, the Bulloch County Library, a ·WPA
project, is making. directory of evcry man, boy and girl who bas gODe
into the service from Bulloch rounty and Statesboro. We need )';OUr
help in furnishing information �bout your relative.. Please fill to the
form below and mail it together with a picture of the person in semce
to the Bulloch county Library, Statesboro, Ga. This Information ,will
be kept on file in the library during the w..� and will later be plaCed on
!,"nnanent fife in the Stote Archives. The pictures will be put on dill­
play in the library. We are very an][louo that no one be omitted. Do
your part by 'mailing in a form about those in your famil, who ....
Oghting our war. . . .
FORM TO FILL OUT FOR TROSE IN SERVICE
N8me : .. A : •••
Date entered service. " .......•.....• , Braoch of Service •• _ .
Where stationed , , ; •••
Occupation before enlering service , , _ .. _ .
Mail this form and picture to the BUlloch County Library, Statosbor••
WOOL IS SCARCE-And Getting �reer
The Dry Cleaner is helping the nation
preserve its precious woolen-made gar­
ments.
Dry Cleaning removed embedded dirt and grime, revitalizes
the fabric and refreshes the nap. - Dry Cleaning adds
years to garment life. Let I1S Expertly Dry Clean and Preas
your wool·made garments.
Thackston�s Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
We hav.. the onl,. STERIL!ZING
ROOM In to1V1l eapabl. of .�
the Georgia 'Board of Healtll req....
menta.
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS· FROM YOUR �
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
�
�:rOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEw!
THURSDAY,'OCT.29,1942.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAlt
entered al second-class mat
tor Marcil
28, 1006. at the p08totfice
at Slate.­
bore, Ga., under the Act or Congrcsi
of March S. 1879.
Stars Are Shining
DEVELOPMENTS along the war
fronts during the past few ljays
bring a rny of cheer which is per­
eeptible everywhere. While we
have
held our breath in suspense as to
what would happen at Stalingrad,
with our Russian friends moving
first ahead and then giving ground,
inch by inch thc.y have seemed LO
move forward until at the moment the
advantage appears to be with the
Al­
lied forces,
And thea there came into being
that "second front" for which we have
been wishing, a�d ��r
�
forces appear
." be making progress in Afr ica. This
last movement at least indicates that
the Allies have considered it safe to
_ke the venture which heretofore
nas seemed unwise. To be sure, we
n. not past the danger point; we
are' inevitably due to have some heavy
disappointments, 'but the incidents 01
tho paBt few days have been the most
comforting that we have had in a
long while, We wan.ted winter on the
RUSSian front, and OUT bearded friends
tIlc.re held on for us until winter
came, We have reasoned that time
was our greatest ally, and we have
been given that for which we hoped,
The st"us are shining for UB along
the war front today,
Where Is Democracy?
LISTENING to tbat bunch of liberal-
ists now rampant in congrc!5s in
their crusade for the abolishment of
the poll tax system in many south­
ern states, one would get the idea
that those reformers hold the thought
thnt pure democracy exists only
among the poverty stricken, We won­
der how people get tIfnt way,
As we understand it, all the facili­
ties of our system of government are
.. speeies of demoeracy-<>perated for
the pleasure and benefit of the rich
I and the poor alike. Take for instance,
the largest of these facilities: The
letter currier who pnsses your home
'every day is an active part of that
democracYi he carries the letter
and your favorite newspnper for all
alike-and he makes the same charge
to the rich and the poor, If you can
boy 1I three cent stamp, he'll carry
your letter; if you can't buy the
stamp, it's just t.oo bad--you'rc out
of luck:
'
And then ther 's the matter of driv­
ing your car. A benevolent dClnGc.
racy serves everybody alike: If
you've got $5 and buy one of those
pink oblored, window stickers, you
are privileges to ride nlong the high­
way unmolested; if you haven't got
the $5, don't weep on democracy's
shoulder, but just stay at home, rich
or poor. It's uncomfortuble to be
poor, but your government says t.o
you, "Don't blame me; blame your­
self."
The operation of the government
from first to last is a phase of this
democracy, even whcn it. comes to t.he
matter of voling, It cost� to main­
tain the election machinery, and those
who particip,te in the privilege of
speaking at the polls are mOl'lllly no
more entitled to free service than
those who enjoy the privileges of th
mails and the highways. The plea
of poverty should not be invoked to
get you the free ballot,
We listened over the radio a few
nigts ago to a "Town Hall" j'orum
in New York at which there Wt�s a
discussion of the poll tax system in
southern state, Politici"ns ··have hit
upon this issue to make capltal for
themselves and their party. At this
open forum, strong, intelligent south.
ern statesmen 'were dc.Cending the
right of �outhern .tates to enforce
the polio tax measure �� a requisite
to the e�rcise of. the ballot. The
rabble in 'New York-their voices
,
.ounded largely like those of young­
sters and smartlings, and certainly
they were voices of men and women
1 "Who desired to interfere in southern
methods of political operation-<!ri"d
out against the poll tax as a crime
against those who were too poor to
rake up the dollar or two which has
been fixed in southern states as a
legitimate fee for the maintenance
of democratic machinery, Those
whose voices were heard, with a nasal
twang which smacked of foreign
breeding, drove regularly to the point
that the poll tax in the south Was a
means adoptcd by which to exclude
: the nepro voters, And those men
i .. and ",omen with the nasal t;,..'ang wept
I bitter' .teats for the ctime "Which
.
by
�,this means they alleged is being
I; ,n<!ught : uJ!on P�re .. democracy, ,"
And while we are not angry at
those northern. friends who weep for! ISSUE AUTHORITY
the poverty ridden, what we should,
like for them to do is to attend to /INCREASE LOANStbui r own system of democracy and l i
let UH of the south attend to ours
in our own way,
Cotton Stored on Farm
" ,Is Eligible For Loan
If the :nan Wlthout, three cents
IS
AAA Chairman States
not permitted to mail a letter, we
cannot admit ib is a crime to exclude I
The Commodity Credit Corporation
from governmental control the
man will make loans to producers on 1942
who spends his money for other cotton stored
on the farm, W. A.
things until he is too poor to con-, Hodges,
chairman of the Bulloch
tribute a dollar to the maintenance I AAA committee,
announcel this week.
of the machinery by which his de-II
Mr, Hodges' announcement was
mocracy operates. coupled'
with disclosure thnt Sirc'rctary'
of Agriculture Claude R. Wickard
I
has been given presidential author­
If We Only Dared ization to increase CCC cotton loan
THE ANNOUNCED plan to freeze
rates on cent a pound above previous-
,
h II b t it, jly announced
rates for all grades,
wages sounds mig ty we, u. I grades and locations.
means very little so far as enforcing I' A I' ti f f t
'
d PP
lea Ion or n rm S orage cot-
equity between wage earners an con- tit b I th h th
d
on oans mus e mUI o roug e ... E. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
sumers us matters now stan. county ag riculturul conservation COo1- 10:16 a. m. Church school; R.
The statement is made that all sal- mittee, and loans must be secured by Pulliam, superintendent.
aries of $12 per week and above arc chattel mortgage, Mr. Hodges
said, 11:3'. Morning worship.
to be regulated by a deduction of five The county committee will .have J'arm
night.
per cent from every person's wages, storage
structures inspected before 7:30 p. m. Regular
worship service.
, .. .
, Speeial music at each service. Mrs
which shall be invested' in govern- loans are
t made." Roger Holland, organist and director.
mcnt securities, bearing interest and Producers must agree, if the loans
to be redeemed after the wer is over. I arc not repaid, to deliver mortgaged
We like this proposal for compulsory I
cotton to an approved warel�ouse
investment in securities, to be surej ]
designated by the CCC, They WIll be
but an arbitrary 5 per cent inveat- I
paid a storage allowance of 10. cents
ment lacks much of insuring exact
a bale per m�tb. QII cotton delivered
equality, We know men who are now
to CCC '� ,satl.ractlOn to loans,
working BS ordinary craftsmt!n who
In additIOn to. the rate advance­
are drawing $17 per dny from the ment_�n cottOI\, Increas�s
have been
public trough, This amounts to n aut��rlz'ed
01\', tobljcco, !",ce, �n(! ma.r­
total of $108 per week of six days;
ketlng quota, peanuts,' No Increases.
a deduction of 5 per cent leaves net
have been authorIzed m the loan Tates
income of $102,60, That other indi-
on wheat or cQrn,.
vidual whose income is $12 per }'leek,
The new loan alld purchase rutes
escapes all t.nes, but the result
on quota peanuts will pe: No, 1 class
is completely one-sided. The high
A Virginia, $140 a ton; No.2, South­
wages paid to the man first mention-
eastern Spanish, $141 a ton; No, ·1
ed have tended to skyrocket living
Southwestern, $139 a ton, and No, 1
expeRses above all reason. Control
runner, $127 a ton,
of wages would require that. the'high-
All tobacco loan ratcs were in­
Knlaried man be brought back down
ereascd to 90 per cent of parity, �ut
to somewhere within hailing distunee
no loans hav.c been made at tpe 85
NO AD TAkEN FOR La81 THAN
of the low-salaried man before the
per cent parity rate since the market TWEN..Y-FIVE . (lBNTS " WBICK) Ifreezing process is applied, prices of Rue-cur�d' tobacco, the onlY I _:::::::::P:":Y:":B:;:L::'It:':N:;":D:::V:":N:C:B::=...t':£.type beint marketed at present, are I,
We know men who are working in well above parity,
"
.
.. .
defense projects who spend daily go-
FARMS FOR REl;'<T. MRS, R. LEE
ing to and from their work as much TIME VERY SHORT
MOORE, Statesboro, Ga. (220ctl)
as other men are being paid daily in
FOR SALE-One good, sound mare
mule at a bargain for cash. R, H.
wages, The government is paying PLANT LEGUMOO
WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga, (290ct2tp)
ithese high wages, and the government . r..J FOR RENT-Three-room apartment;is only the people, including those ' private entrance and' private bath.:t:::e r::�:::::ti:e::: ::::d:::c:� II ,��:?;al�lt���:iainsl" f�lEi��;:;;:��;i��);�,��� ,;
equulize matters is the "pplication of ,"This is 'the last call for planti,}[: J, C, PREETORI.US, Brooklet, Ga,
+
a pruning hook instead of the taxing ,i,.{nter 1�lf\lme-small grain miicturJs, (?90ct2tp) :I:
provision, 'fhat is what we would do to provide' 'grazing during the late .FOR RENT-Two rooms, furnishec;l
01' +
if we daTed. wintcl� and early spring" County
. nnfurnlshed; telephone; g n Tag e. +
,
'� 'I'MRS,
MARY A, BEASLEY, 125 North +
Agent Byron Dyer warned
farm��
Main streeb., . (290ctltp).1-
t,h,S week, I, EMPLOYMENT WANTED-Rough- +
"The cheapest feed on the farm I� ,dry washing; good work at reason- +
usually that harvested by livestoc
" able rijtes. ELLA HALL, No, 1, La- +
The Bulloch county chapter of the he said, "and permanent pastures c _ Fayette
lane,
.
(290ctltp) +
American Red Cross has sponsered not be depended upon to furniSh graz- LOST-During past
two w�eks, lady's :I:
and made possible the teaching of six ing throughout the year," (.diamond
dng in white gold setting; +
h 'I f tl t t
'
, WIll pay SUItable reward to finder. +
orne nurSing c asses 01' 1e pus wo
,
Mr, Dye� pOinted out t.hat plnn.t- MRS, RUFUS BRADY. .(�2act2tp) +
months. Two of these classes were
. m�s of wmtcl' legume-small gr�m FOR RENT _ Furnished upstairs
+
held nt. Stntesboro, where one was of mIxtures should be made by the mld- apartment, three rooms and bath; ftown women and the other included <lIe of October, if possible, On good immeliute. possession, Apply MRS.
+
women from the nearby rut'al com- well prepared Innd, He advised fet-' CARL BLACKBURN, phone
107-R,
munities and some town women, Other tilizing with 200 or 800 pounds of ;.(2=9c=o�c�t1�t;p,:),--==- �c'--__ =
classes were held at Nevils, Newcas- superphosphate, 01' a complete ferti- ::'TRAYED-l"�om m,y pla:e,.
milk +
tie, Middleground and Brooklet. liz r
cow, ltght brindle w1th whIte spots; +
"
e
'... T,B, tested clips in ear; one horn �+ ,-, I 1 I I •• I 1..t.....L..L+..L...L+-'--'-.t..+++++++-'--'-++ I '1'1 1·.",·..
1-
The teaching of these groups of Tfnck seedmgs of these mixtures Notify C. W, BEASLEY, Rock Ford,
• . -.--.-.. .. TT ..........
_
women was done by Miss Eunie B, will provide grazing for two or three Ga" Rte. 2, (290ctltp)
Willis, from the National Red Cross animals per acre during the late win- FOR RENT
_ One five-room apart-
field staff of nurses, Mrs, J, D, Fletch- tel' and early spring, the agent ex- ment, unfurnished,
corner Zetter-
-er hns been chairman of the home plained.'
ower and Mulber,y:; all conveniences,
.
f th I I I t G
.
conveniences, MRS. J, W. HODGES,
nurslllg program 0 e OCa c mp er '�od rates of seedlitg per acre, he 110 'College boulevard, phone 369-M,
and had the g'l'oups well enrolled when contmued, al'C 3 to 4 bushels of oats, WANTED-To buy a good farm, up
111 iss Willis al'l'ived in the field, so thnt and 10 pounds of vetch, 01' 2 bushels to two hundred acres, within fifty
the teaching could go forward with- of onts, ] bushel of rye, nnd 10 miles of St.:'ltesboro, with some timber
out delay. pounds of vetch, or 2 bushels of oats, preferred;
mail description) price and
Ono hundred fm'ty-three women 1'/" bushels of barley, and .1.0 pounds !�11l details to "BAKER," ca,re Bulloch
were enrolled in these groups. Of of vetch,
III11es, K290ct2tp)
these 117 nre r�ceiving the cCl'tifi- II Eight to ten pounds of crimson
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment,
cutes awarded them by National Red I h
two rooms and breakfast nook;
cover, w pre ndnvtcd, will add great- private bath nnd privute entrance;
Cro!'s for thir diligence in the class ly to the, mixtul'e," Mr. Dyer Con- hot and cold water. MRS. B. W.
work and attendance in clas, cluded. COWART, 446, 'South lIIain street,
--, phone 17'j-R, (290ctltp)
ANNUAL MEETING
IFOR
RENT-Completely furnished
AT THE LAKE CHURCH apartment, four rooms and bath;
'rhe anJlual meeting of the Lake electric range, �efriger�tor
and hot
P· 't' B t' t h h 'II
,water; everythtng prtvate. MRS,
rtml IVO ap IS c urc WI begin JOHN P � uC JONES 115 North Col-
Thursday morning at '11:00 o'clock. lege 'str�et, phone 272. (290ct4tc)
Services will be held each morning SOR RENT-Furnished bedroom with
ancl evening through Sunday. Elder kitchenette and adjoining bath; also
A, R. Crumpton of Bellville will as- unfurnished
5-room apartment with
sist the pastor, '}:Idcr Hem; Waters, private bath and electric hot water
TO GIVE RENEWAL OF f' CI tAd' I' 't t'
,
heate�. MRS. C, H, PARRISH, 133
o ax on, cor ta mVI a Ion lS North Cpllege street, phone 321-M,
GASOUNE SU,FPLEMENTS extended to all, FOR
-
SALE-Two adjojiping farms
Renewal of gasoline 'suRplements St')LDIER AKINS AT
of l40 acres ,�jth 90 acres in culti-
are being granted by the local War HO"'IE FOR VISIT
vation, well stumped, with 50 pecan
l' trees, on rural and school route, with
Pric�,and Rationing Bo,nrd and mail- ,F,;enls of the young soldier will good timber; $4,000; qne-fourth cash,
cd to individuals all' the expiratiori be interested to learn that E, C, Akins; with 1, 2, 3 years, R. C. LESTER,
date of his first ration, It will not be of the Register community, spent a
Brooklet, Ga. (290ct.3tc)
necessary for a, consumer to make, I f d tI ' . LOST-Perhaps in one of
the Dtores
another apphcntloll. unl.ess �here has
I
coup C 0 ays recen Y VlsItmg .hls in Statesboro Saturday night, purse
been s0'!le ehange tn b,s mIleage. It parents, Mr,
and Mrs, H, L, Akms. containing bill., receipts aod other
18 very lmpoT.tant th�t th� first sup- lIe is lJow stationed at Newport papers, some benring the name of
plementnl ratIon book be sUITcndered News, Va., and his present adtlress� ·Naomi \Viltiams, others my name;
�te\�l�s;��a�f o:'i\�e r��\�I�in five days is Pvt, Elijah C, Akins, Hq, Btry; suitable. reward fa!'
return. ELLIE
2nd Bn 85th CA (AA) care Ge al
ROBETSON,:,Rt, 3, Statesboro,
,
" ,ner (29octlt)
Deltvery, �ewport News, Va.
p
.
_
APPEAL FOR MAXIMUM
1H-J.+++++-1-+++++++++++++++++++++++-1;·!·IIII.U,
Retaile�sRIa:� �e��,�:Nt:d�:S�r� I!" -, .' ,
. J
urged to turn 111 their maximum price
flists to the local rationing office assoon as possible if they have not al­
ready done so, as the board is being +
called upon Jor reports of same, If
Ithere is any individual
who is not
tho!' ughly familiar with the pro­
cedure the Pr-ice Control panel will
be glad to have you meet with them
in the rationing office on Wednesday
afternoon of each week at 2 o'clock, f
In Statesboro f
Churches .. i
METHODIST CHURCH i-
D. f
PRESBYTERIAN CHUROH
EDGAR A. WOODS, Pastor.
10:15 a, m. Church school, Bernard I
McDougald, superintendent,
11:30 a, m. Morning worship, The
men of the church will be in charge,
and Dr, James B. Woods, will speak.
S :00 p, m, Young People's League.
8:00 p, m" Wednesday, lIIid-week
servi�es' for pril'yer 'Imd'Bible:study,
You arc cordially invited to wor­
ship with 'us. ' ,
"-'--
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
11:30 '!, m:
.
Morning prayer; -Health
Cottnge par,lor; .G.eorgia, , Teachers
'College, Ronald J"Neil" lay .reader.
In these days of war headlines, you
can read many duilling exploits, about
our boys in uniform.
'
Bu't on the home front; there are other
"�ys in uniform" who are serving
their couptry; too.,
The Boy Scputs.
ONB CENT" WORD PEB IS8UB
,
M<?re t.ha'n 1,S70;� S.couts are seeing
�ctlOn m 180 wartime Jobs that include
everything from OeD messenger
service to helping' to sell War Bonds
and Stamps.
But funds are needed to help the
Scouts carryon. Your conttibution­
be it a, din_1� o'r a"pollar-will be grate-­
fully tecelv�q. Send your donation
today.:Six Home Nursing
Classes Completed
"',
Bulloch County Council Drive Statts
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5th
Allen R. Lanier, Chairman
LEND THE SCOUTS YOUR SUPPORT!
YOUR
EYES
ARE
YOUR
BEST
FRIEND
PROTECT
THEM
BY
CONSULTING
THE
BEST
IT COSTS NO MORE
DR. M. SCHWABS' SON
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
118 BULL STREET SAVANNAB, GA.
These groups were fortunate in hav.
ing Miss Willis sent to them in this
work. In her tpnching she hus in
every respect exemplified all the qual­
ities that her prolssion stands for and
her cont.ribution to this county has
been invaluable and greatly appre­
diated by all the ladies fortunate
enough to take this course.
Pecans Wanted!
I am again in the market for Pecans
IDGIlEST CASH PRIC� PAID,
Am locate� in building on' Vine street a�ross' from' F���;"
, Union Cotton Wa'reh(i�e
" .'
',.':'
No Lot Too Small No Llt'Too Large
,
H. A. DOTSON
Phone 4021
MAYOR ANNOUNCES TO
SUCCEED HIMSELF. MISS FIELDS CHOSEN
An added definite step in city poli- MEMBER AEOLIAN GUILD
tics was the formal "nnouncement of Milledgeville, Oct. 25,-Geraldine SAVE up to six bushels of
MayoI' H .. F. Hook as, a ca�didate to, �'iel�s" o,f Ga."fi�ld, has been chosen corn or. its equivalent in other
succeed h1msclf, makmg hIm so far' {I member of the Aeolian Guild at tbe ,feed per hog from pig to tops
the ?nly c3ndidate for that offi�". Ceo"gia Stat .. C�lIc"e (or Women, by ,using
_
Lt'.nme F. Simmons has filed notlc(' Miss Fields; duug.hter of I Mr. and
of his "andidnc)1 tQ, t;uce�"d himself Mr•..J,)3. Eields, is ,a member of,the ,. "'INEWRAATK��S HOG'
as n;en1bc ,of the c,ounc(l and Allen Juniol" cl�ss:
' " "'. ". • ..
m
_., ,_ fr, �O�POUND
R.· Lani'; .. has fOrma!l.y."e,;tered,.A8''a . 'Pb�"�:'li"�, '.4uil<\': 'Sil)gers iii' ai,": ·.See'· nl�' for' p�j�ulars
cand,dnte. J,�, Johnson, \�:.h.o:'� term chol'HI group composed of 45 vOiqesi' ilo'_ H"J "S""''''PSON:' '(�X;. U'C�, has not ann�uncod h!s ,in- H1ld dirpctrd by Alberta Goff of th •• .11,.
tentio"s in the matter. music' faculty, ':...,:(.;;;1.;_Oc;_t;....-.;_eo;._w_-...;3:..;t""p.:.) _
S'AVE! P'RESCRIPTIO�NS
,
FILLING P�E<SCRIPTIONS is an.art and "��ould be done
o�ly by experts. Yo� may bring your prescrlptiorts to us
\V1th confidence, Irn"wmg that they will be filled as written
and at prices as low as is co�sistant with quality drugs:
We use_onJr the,bes� that clI:n �� bo",gltt.. .. P�Oil.e NO',,2_ ;
',. '\ .. Franklin Drug' Compan�� �
P. G. FRA:NKLIN"�' n., :, ...'" • ",.N.,S, ME4DOWS,
Reg., ��,�t Reg_ Pharmacist
.�
THURSDAY, OGT. 29, 1942.
BA-NDMOTHERS CLUB
'llhe Bandmothers Club will meet
Tuesday morning at nine o'clock in
the band room. A good attendance is
urged.
BULLOCH'm1E8 AND BTATEBBORO NEWS
.--------------------------------
---.----�-------------------------------------
f
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• DINNER AT METTER
Mr. and Mrs, J, n, Brett, Mrs. Bill
Brown, of Cumming, and Lt. Com.
mander Jimmy Brett were dinner
guests of Mr, and Mrs, George Frank­
lin at their home in Metter Tuesday
Just Recervedt
3, 4 and 5 Yard Width
Miss Aline Whiteside, of Savannah, Miss Helen
Bowen will spend the Little Miss Rosalyn Warren, of
spent the week end at her home here.
week end in Savannah, Metter, spent Saturday as the guest
Bobby Durden, Emory University Miss Mary McNair,
of Savannah, of Joe Hines.
student, was a visitor here Saturday, spent the
week end here, lIIrs. W. H. Blitch spent a few days
Miss Martha Evelyn Hodges will at- Mrs. E, A, Smith spent
several days during the week with Miss Carolyn
tend t,h� football game in Atlanta this during the weeR in Atlanta,
Blitch in Augusta,
week .end, Mr,
and .Mrs. A, M, Braswell arc Remer Brady Sr. spent several days
Mr. and-Mrs, Hinton Booth and lit- spending the week in
Atlanta. during the week in Atlanta, where he
tie Charlotte Blitch were g.uests Sun- Mrs. J, C. O'Neal,
of Macon, is tile attended the fashion show,
dllY of Mr. and Mrs, Gibson Johnston guest
of Mr, and 1111'S. Arthur Tur- William Proctor, stationed at Camp
in Swainsboro. nero
Edward, Fla., visited his sister, Mrs.
Mrs, Samuel Victor has returned Mr, and Mrs, C. B. Vining,' of Rut- Bonnie P. Deen,
last week,
to her home at Camp Butner, N, C" ledge, were
visitors here during the Mrs, Bill Brown, of Cumming, was
after a short visit with her parents, week,
the guest for a few days this week
Mr. and Mrs. L, Seligman. Mrs, E, Paul
Rush spent the week of Mr. and 1111'S, J, H, Brett,
Mrs, Bob Coursey will arrive this end with Mr,
and Mrs, Vernie Odum, Mr, and Mrs. Archie' Hagan, of At-
week from 'Augusta to make her home near Register. lnnta,
were guests during the week
with her mother, Mrs, "N. L.- Hall, Mrs, W, E. Carter, of Atlanta.
is of Mr, and Mrs, L, H, Hagan,
while Mr. Coursey i., in service. ,visiting
here parents, Mr. and Mrs, Mrs, Lloyd Williamson has return-
Mrs. Paul Chatfield"John Chatfield" H, D, Anderson,
ed to her home in Macon I1fter a visit
\frs, Frep.l3alsman and sl}lall dangh-,
'
Jlfi!,s Maud. Harris is spending tl;le with Mr, and Mrs, Sam
Strauss. LEGION AUXILIARY Mrs. D
n, f S I i
:cr, Carolyn Ann, all of St. Simons, week'
with her sister, Hrs. -'vernie Miss Ruth Jean Simonson, of Wes-
. ..,
• enver- " ....ggs, 0" y van a,
-
M�inber8 of the Ame;'ic�n Legion was a visitor here during the week.
were guests Sunday of Mr, and Mrs, Odum, neal' Register, Cowart and
leyan College, was the week-end Auxiliary nrc called to meet ever�
Mrs. W. H. DeLoach, Mrs. W. R.
H, H, Cowart. Mr.
and Mrs. H, H. guest of Mi ... Alfred Merle Dorman. Tuesday afternoon at the'Red Cross
,Woodcock and Mrs, J, H. Rusbing at-.
Mrs. George Bitt, of Savannah, Miss Zulu Gammage
were visitors George Thomas lloUowny, GMC room. Bear this in mind and a-ive tended the Primitive Association in
spent last week with her parents,
in Savannah Saturday. student, spent the week end with his I" Lyons
. last· week end. Mrs. DeLoaeh
'II' nd "I'. Fred T Lanier and Mrs,
Bann�h Cowart has returned parents, Mr. and M;", Otis Holloway.
your support to the organ'lzation: ,
" ,a m 0, " ,
'0 . , , was tho 'guest of her son, Bill, and
VENERABLE CITIZEN was joined for the week end by Mr, from Indian Sprjnga
where she spent Mr, and Mrs, Ernest Cannon lind BACK FRO'M <;ALIFQRNIA Mrs, DeLoach.
CELEBRATES BJRTHDAY Hitt. several days last
week. son, Cliff, 01 Savannah, spent the Mrs. E, Paul Rush returned last Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Denmark, and
A memorable occasion was the Rupert Lanier, 01 Norfolk, Va., is I Lt, p, M, Temples, of 'Spart�Dbur�, 'week end
with Mr, 'and Mrs. Glenn week from Fresno, Calif, wh?re slle sons, Nick and Bill, of Summe"ille,
birthday celebration last Sunday when spending a two-weeks' furlough with S. C,' spe�t
the: week end wlth hlB Bland. had spent several months
WIth her ,S, C., and Mr. and Mrs. Frank,;Den­
the ten children of Elder T, E. Sikes his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Finney La· 'I
mother, Mrs, A,. TemI?!es., Mr, and Mr�.'''Rnlph,'
Hownrdeand husband., Enroute home she visited in, mark and Miss Catherine Denm�rk
gathered at his home at Vilalin to nier, neal' Portal, and with friends ill
Miss Ann M,orrison, of Wesleyan, sons, Phillip nnd Ralph aI'" of Sa- Los Angeles, Lancaster and
San Fran- of Savannah were week-end guests,of
pay homage to this venerable citizen Statesboro, spent
the week end with her parents, v�nnah, spent the week, �nd with reI-I
cisco, Calif,; Denver, Colo,; Chicago, 'Mrs, L. T. Denmark.
in observance a fhis eighty-second 1111', and Mrs, Thad Morris and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. J, H, Morrison. alives here.
' Ill.; Birmingham, Ala.; Columbus,
birthday, It was the first time in Jimmy and Phil, will spend the week
Mrs, B, W. Cowart will h'ave' as her Worth McDougald has returned to Thomaston and Atlanta, She will be
'STRAYED-From tl)e Henry Howe,ll
ro.my years that all the membel's of end in Atlanta and will be joined by guest
for the week end her .lster, Mrs. ,Em'ory University after n week-end here R few days before going
to North place near Brooklet
about ·Oct.' let,
his family have been together at his their son Robert Morris Marion In- E, T. Agate,
of Pittsford, N. Y. visit' with' his mother, Mrs. Walter Carolina to spend awhile
with her 'red bull, white face" unmarked,
no
, ,
,'.
", horns, weill'ht about 600 pounds. S.
old home, stitute student,
Miss Evelyn Darley, of Brooklet, McDougald.
'
husbnnd, who is in the air corps th,,·e. W. HARiliISON, Brooklet, Ga. (16-2t)
His daughter, Mrs, B. W, Cowart, Mrs, Charles French and little son: was the
week-end guest of her par- 'Roger Holland Jr, will arrive Tues-
of Statesboro, presented to him 0'; Chl\rles Jr., have retllrned to their ents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F, Darley, day Irom Nprfolk, Va" to spend a few
that occasion, an, original poem as home in Charleston, S, C,' after hav- Miss
Julie Turner, of Mercer Uni- day. with his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
follows:' ing spent sev�ral days with her moth- .versity, spent
the week end with her Roger Holland.
er, Mrs, E, W, Powell,
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mrs, Cha�lie Heward and litOe son,
Jack Harville, of Macon, spent last
Miss Myrtice Swinson, of �w8ins- Charlie Jr., have returned from a'
week with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. bora, spent
the week end' WIth her visit with fter parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Sam Harviile, before going [0 Charles- parents, Mr, and Mrs, C.
T. Swin-, Parrilh, at their home in Dothan,
S, C:, where he has accepted employ- son,
Ala.'
ment in the navy ·yard,
lIfrs. R, B. Pead has returned to her Mrs, J, H, Thomas, of West Palm
MI'. and Mrs. William Everett, "of home in
Brunswick after a visit with! Beach, Fla., was the guest d\lring
New Rochelle, N. Y., al)nounce the
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. G. W the past week of her sister, 'Mr..
birth of a son, John Wright, Friday, CI��s·. J, Hardy John'ston, of Bristol
I
Bonnie p, Deen, at her country home
'October 2:!rd, Mrs, Everett was fol'-
, near Warnock school, ,
merly Miss Lillian Hogarth, of Bl'un-
Tenn" spent several days la�t week: Miss Frances Martin has retirnted
S C
with he; ';'other, �rs, W, a: Rob-
son, ' . inson.
to Mercer University after spenaing
Mrs,.Hint!;,n Boo h,.Mrs. Ceeil Bran- Misses 'Sara Lee and Dorothy Wil-
a few 'days with her parents, ,Mr,
nen, Mrs, Eugene DeLoach and Mrs. son, of Millen,' spent the week c�d'
and Mrs. Lester Martin. Mi8s Mar­
J, E, Donehoo spent Wednesday in with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hud-I .t,in lind M,�s
Julie Turner will spend
Savannah, having gone to be with J.
son Wilson,
' tne week end in Atlanta and attend
p, Foy, who is seriously ill at Ogle- �rs, J:\ D. Mclproy' has returned'!'o �h�
Georgia-,Alabllma 100t�J11I game.
����ri�. ��andM_du��g�(i;iiii:iiiiiii;�i·;iiiiii:iiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�.
MI'. 'al)d �l .. , C. B. Mnthews, Mrs, week with her parents, Mr, and Mi'SI
., � ,
Bob Pound and daughter, Linda, and J, H,' Morrison,
lIIiss Marguerite Mathews are spend- lIIiss Edith Warnock, who is a stu
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE ing today in Augusta, where they ae- dent at G,T.C" spent· last week endiat
FOR THE (''OMING WEEK companied Charlie Joe Mathews,
who home with her pal'ents, Mr. a�d !ill'S,
' Monday, Nov, 2,-Lake View com- left today
for New York to receive �ayniond Wal'nock, , :
munity, 9:30 to 1:30; Middleground V-7
Naval Reserye training, Wallace B. Lee, of Chatleston, S
school, 1:30 to 2:30, Mrs. T, E, Rushing nnd
Miss Vir- C,' visited hi� par-ents, Mr. a�d Mrs
Tuesday - Ogeeehee community, i ginia Rushing have
returned from Ben L. Lee, last week belo,'e leaving
9:30 to 1 :30; Ogeeehee school, 1:30' a visit with relative" in Terry,
Miss. for service elsewhere.
to 2:30, I They were accompanied by Mrs, Rush- Mrs. Z. Whitehurst is spending sev-Wednesday- Westside community, J ing's mother, Mrs, W, P. Jones, who eral days this week with her parents
9:30 to 1 :30; Westside school, 1:30 after .pending a few days
here has Mr. and Mrs. ,Clifford Thompson, at
to 2:30. I returned to her home in Terry. their home in Columbus,
Dight Olliff James Bryan and Tiny
Ramsey ure among those from States­
boro who are planning to attend the
football game in Atlanta Saturday.
Mrs, B, P. Maull and Mrs. Edwin
Laverene have returned to their
home in Chal'leston, S. C., after a visit
with Mrs, W, T, Smith and Mrs, W
IS. Pl'eetorius.
.
Edwin Groover J,'., of the Univer­
sity of Georgia, and John Groover,
Tech student, visited their parents
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gl'oover, during
the week end,
MJ'. and Mrs James Brunson and
son, BillYi Mrs. Lamar Si.mmons and
Grady Thompson will spend the week
end' in Savannah ,,\ith Mr, and Mrs
W, A. Thompson,
Mr, and MI1S, James Bland had as
their guests for several days during
the week end Mr. and Mrs, 0, D
Keown, of Blue Springs, and Mrs
,I. B. Wall, of Sandersville.
Mrs. A, Temples has returned from
a visit in Hattiesburg, Miss., with
Major and Mrs. A. K. Temples, ,and in
Calhoun where she was the gliest of
'Mr, and Mrs. Clark Willcox.
, lIfrs, 'T, J, Nyland has returned to
Wasnington, D, C., after a visit 'lfith
Dr, and Mrs, Waldo Floyd, and she
was accompanied by her 80n, Petie
Emmett, who will spend a few days
tbere.
Mr, and Mrs. Branlicy Kennedy
spent the week end with their son,
Pvt. Gordon B, Kennedy, who is sta­
tioned at Keesler Field, Miss, Misses
Cathryn Bragg and Ruby Bowen ac-
companied them,
'
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gustafson, of Cedar Chest ,. $19.50 up Gold SealWnshington, D. c., are guests of Mr.
and Mrs, R. S. New. They will be One Used Piano' $39.50
Joined during the week end by R. S
�::��·';:w�:���.�:..a:h,
and Miss
CASlI AND CARRY Congoleu In
Waldo Smith, who is 'taking an in-
.
dustrial course ,ill �..vannah, spent lDoor Mats . � ... '.'. '. i .... '.,' .. 95c $5 50the w\lCk �d. �i�h hir ,�',,!n� a�d' ,-, . .JOe lot Mir.r�r�, ,:i / I '. ,T,;, •.• $1.95 9x 12.� . . " ",:;
" grandpa�eli'i!,�" ,r:, aI!, ,,��.'
. �', ,. 'Oeda-"JI.ff.y,,'Sl:..Ie :rinbes" tt2.50 .:.
, ••.• , ., ., ... 1
1, I Smith at Mr;
and Mrs. iT. C. D�I''; I.' KI n.,. 'II.
'; ,
a1d80n. ("lle'had 'alI'bls 'guoet AI�rt· '.,' I, 'I 1''' q,; ';"
, .. ;' .:
'
'. '. ,';
. � ,
.
�"..
�"
.":' "':'
,
Jaeintho. of Boston, Maae. ,' I!II, I!_!II.�_!II•••••••�,.•,._.,�.�.�,�,..IJli.!!lIo
JIIii.lJliilii••IJli.illillllllii!�..�
evening.
BIRTHS
Mr, und Mrs. Jim Thomas' Den­
mark, of Savannah, announce the
birth of a daughter, Angela Kate,
Oct,ober 21, at the Oglethorpe Sani­
tarium, Mrs, Denmark was formerly
Miss Rosa Ward, of Waynesboro.
OLIN SMITHS ARE
HOSTS AT DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith were host.
at a lovely buff�t supper Saturday
evening in honor) of Lt. Commander
Jimmy BretLand Major Billy Brett,
guests 'of Mr. and .1I1<s. J. H, Brett.
Cut flowers added tb the beauty of thr
home, and supper was served buffet
style. Guests included Lt. Commander
and lIIajor Brett, Mr, and Mrs. J, H,
Brett, and IIlr•. and Mrs, George Frank­
lin, of Metter,
•
If.
F-or all that you have meant to me
A-nd toiled that I might always be
,T-he daughter that you dream I would,
H-ow J do wish, sd, ,that I eould
E-ndure the cross as you have done­
R-un tbe race that you have run:
NYA War Production
Training For Women
Recently the Savannah NYA proj­
ect announced that it would expand
its progrnm of training for war in­
dustry because of demand for trained
workers _ being .in g)'owing demand.
,
Women between the ages of 18 and
25 who desire training in welding and
sheet met_�1 wor.k may make applica­
tion at the publie library in States­
boro, located over the Sea Island
Bank, eacb Wednesday morning be­
tween 10 and 11 O'clock, it was an­
nounced yesterday by Mrs, Evelyn J\i,
Stanley.
.You can
spot it eyery time
r: TAKES
"know-how" 10 do a Job right.
The makers of Coc.'l-Cola have Bile..
cialucd in knowing how to produce
refreshment.
Coca-Cola is a qualilv drink care­
fully made. A finished art in h.
�ing, unknown to others, gives
Coca-Cola an unmatched taste..
appeal with an unmistakable ...
after-sense of refreshment. A £
blend of special essences adds t�,
10 Ibe goodnc.sofCoca-Cola nn H
extra something that every.. I�'i,
body welcomes.
".-
"
,
More than juu thint ..
Quenching, ice .. c;qld i
'Coca-Cola i. Ihe drlnk
Ih"" goo;s inw r�frc.h�g
energy. ConteJl1:Djle�t
come! when you ebn ..
ne<;t wilh a Coke.
..
'.
1.
!:
Tobacco Bed Cover
BUY YOUR REQUIREMENTS EARLY
�BRADyJS
1" !.
De,partment Store
'I
COM'IN.G,!
DR. L. 'N. HUFF, of Atlanta
Specialist- in Eye Refractions for over thirty
years, 'is coming to 'Stat�,sbor.o· in person .fO,t,
two days-
Wednesday and Thursday,Nov:4th and 5th
His office will be 10Gateq at tl�e
JAECKEL ijOT,EL.
'I'
, .' TH,IS' WEEK AT
L�· A. Waters
Furniture" Co.
Phone' 554 - West Main St.
Living Room Suites with Springs $59.50 up
New 9 pc. Living Room Suites . . $98.50
Lime Oak Dinette Suite . . . . . . $39.50
I ItIATTRESS SPEel4L 58.50 I
Used Dining Room Sets . . .
Big Assortment Used Dressers
$49.50 up
$ 4.50 up'
BED ROO� SUItES
4 pc. Maple , . ' $59.50 up'
:<1 pc. Walnut ;; ,.$49.50 lip
9x12 Rosetex ., .... , ..
'
.. $,16.50 'I Us� and N�w ���1 ��S'i .. ",
. 4 pc. Mahogany Bed Rooin' Suites .:�. $�9�50, $98.50 and $149.�50 ,• . ! .• \., ,.. • . t·
RU(;S
'" 8x12 Chenille ..... $39.50
9x12 Broadfelt Wool: I; .• $39.50
lV�w Shipment
1Jlankets, Comforts and 1Jed Spreads
, I ' ,
• ! "I
,
'.
"
HOME NURSING
GOAL IS TRIPLED
GHAND JUHY, from page 1
..BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, OCT. 29, 1942•
THURSDAY, OCT. 29, 1942. BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATEsBORO NEWS
Half Million Have Already
Qualified; Million More Are
Needed, Council Declares
for hi. report concerning the county
affairs.
We recommend that these present­
ment. be published ill the Bulloch
I Bulloch
Times and that the usual
amount be allowed for publlshing
presentments.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 26.-A new We wish to thnnk Judge Evans for
goal of 1,000,000 home nursing stu- his able charge and the soli itor gen­
dents by June 30, 1943, has been set eral for his kind naslstance in mat­
by the National Council on Red Cross ters presented to this body.
Home Nuraing. Respectfully submitted,
Plans to extend the home nursing F. W. HUGHES, Foreman,
program to almost every community F. 1. WILLIAMS, Clerk.
within the United States were made EXHI BIT"A"
8S tho council murked its first anni- We the chniugnng committee a p-
versny with nn announcement that pOI11t.�d by the lust gl und jury to m-
530,383 men, women and chiIIrcn have sped. the convict camp and make
an
completed Red Cross Home Nursing Inventory of the cOll�ly's chningnng­
courses since a goal of u half million property, beg
to submit the Iollowing
I report:
was set last �etober. . I There nrc 35 men in the gang, all
Persons enrmng home nursing cer- colored; 20 state and 15 county; al1
tificates through the expanded pro- wclJ and on the read at work with the
gram will be entitled to wear u special exception of one
who is ill in the
Red Cross bndge now being designed. Bulloch 'ounty Hospital.
The re­
With their perm'ission, they also wilJ !nninder RiC in gdOO? hea l th and
be-
be registered with city �nd civili�n I m��r����ict��r\hc °kitchen, convict
defense officials for possible use III I cages lind quar-ter of the superinted­
emergencies. I cnt and guards, �1Utes and harness,
Mrs. August C. Belmont, chairman und RI.I oth. r equl\,I�1cnt, and found
of the council comprising govern- I
them I� !alr condition. .
,
. The liVing quurters WCI'C In good
ment, army nnd navy heal� agcncl�s sanitary condition and the sleeping
and Red Cross representntives, stud quarters were in every way cornfcrt-
special emphasis will be laid on mak-
I
able.
.
ing home nursing courses available I . The equipm�nt was in. f�ir condi­
in rural areas. Approximntely 33 tion Rn.d very httle depreciat ion noted.
h
. ffi I
Groceries 011 hand $ 78.S0
per cent of the orne nursing cer I
-
I 140 gallons SYIJlP 106.00
cates issued in the past three months 11 set record books 20.00
have gone to residents in such areas. I
fi9 acres land 5,000.01)
The need for home .u<sing to com- : Hal f ton Innd plaster
5.00
pensate in part for the .hortage' of ,2 mules
300.00
d d trai d h d 12.<>to harues
10.00
octors an me nurses, t ousan s 1 saddle . .............•.. 6.00
of whom han entered arlny and navy 2 steel convict .ages 350.00
medical and nursing corp., was .tress-125 steel cots 50.00od by Mrs. Belmont. 7 cots 10.00"Home nu,.,.illg teache. women to 3 shot guns '. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 60.00
..rve primarily in th.ir hom .... she I � �I��\�u�d�': : : : : : : : : : : : ��:��
said. "Since we are ftghting to l'IIain- I 350 bushels COl'll 300.00
tain our homel tbl. iB' an objeclrive! 1 grind rock 1.00
..bich we should never loso sight of. 8 to•• hay 60.00
However, We realize that the men, 125 dinner buckets 2.50
d h'ld ft'h
., 64 hogs . 500.00
...�me� an 0.' ren" 0 are_rccelvmg '1 cooking stove and utelUlils 75.00
thIS instructIon form an Important 1 telephone and line . . . . . . . . 30.00
backlog in case of a wartime epidemic 2,500 bundles fodder 37.50
or bombing. Their service at such a 2 syrup boilers 16.00
time is ineal.ulable But tbey do not 3 heaters,
mess hall 50.00
need to wait for � disaster to build 65 1-gal!on glas.B jugs ...•. 5.00
.
h
Crude 011 tank 30.00
strong homes and reheve t e acute 2 wash pots ............•. 5.00
shQrtage of doctors and nurses." Chickens on yard .......•.. 35.00
Corn sheller 2.00
POINDEXTER IS MEMBER 9 barrels................... 9.00
OF OXFOHD GLEE CLUB
11 cane Imll ............•.. 15.00
,161 striped shirts ,.. 2!lo.oe
Ox.ford, Ga., Oct. 26.-��rnest Poin-
17 ni"ht shirts 10.00
ti t f M d MEL
78 pair. pants .....•.•.... 156.00
�. er, son 0 r. an rs. . . 52 cont., . .......•.•...... 80.00
Pomdexter, of Statesboro, has been 64 pairs shoes .........•.. 128.00
selected as a member of the 1942-43 44 cal'S 28.00
Emory at Oxford Glee Club it was 36 hilts
23.00
annour'rced today by Professdr Virgil i 39 p�irs shoe lace . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
Y. E. Eady, director. 16 pal!", sox
.60
'.' .64 surts (used) 50.00The selectIOn of Mr. Pomdexter was 35 pail's shoes (used) 32.00
the result of competitive try-outs the 48 pairs suspenders 28.00
past three weeks. Forty�two new 51h dozen union suits
60.00
students sought. place with tho club 115
mattresses 125.00
h' h' b 'It d h. I Id
'38 mattress cOvers 38.00
w IC IS UI aroun "ve ve 0 men' 200 blankets 125.00
who returned from last year. ISO pi110wi 40.00
Officers for the club are Charles 45 new pillow cases 10.00
Richards, of Greensboro, president; 174 sheets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55.00
Gordon Hanson, of Savannah, vice., 4 hand
saws 4.00
presi<\ent, and Ha.""ey Estes, of Gay, I' i ��: ';'��i.i��
.
t�;I�' : : : : : : : : 4�:gg
secretary and buslnesl manager. Farm implements 125.00
i 2 harrows .............•.. 65.00
SALE OF PERSONALTY '11
pair mule shears........ 1.00
2 ploughs ..............•.. 50.00
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 1 forge ..............•.•.. 10.00
Will be sold at the home place of .1 anvil ............•...•.. 10.00
�rs. J. M. !lendrix, ncar Aaron sta- ,3 wheel barrows .......•.. 6.00
tlon,. on FrIday, November 20th, be-, Mule clippers 10.00
gmnmg at 10 a. m., a la_ge amount 20.000 feeb. lumber 640.00
of perlonal property, inehldi�g one I 1 pile driver 600.00
Delco lIght plant and' battenes, lot 21 pieces steel stringers
plow fixtures new and old, lot blaCk-I 31 feet long .smith tools, including stock and dies; 300 pounds nails .
two two-horse wagons, John Deere, 33 feet 15-in. concrete pipe
power hay press, two F-20 Farmall. 99 feet 18-in. concrete pipe
tractors, one John Deere manure 667 feet 24-in. concrete pipe
spreader, one IHC mower for F-20' 51 feet 30-in. concrete pipe
tTactor, one J. B. fced mill, size F; 14 sots concre.te pipe forms ..
one ton and hall l"ord truck, 1938' 4 jack screws .
model, run less than 17,000 miles; one 4 grlUlers .
tackle block, one chaIn boist, two I 1 scarifier .
thre�-horse. plows, one John Deere 75 shovels ....•.•.•.•.....
i6-dlse gram drill, three 8-foot IHO. 25 axes .........•.........
"hay rakes, one 1S-disc tractor har-' 25 mattox ..............•.
row, one Case thrashing machine, onc 2 pull chains ............•.
stump puller, two timber carts, large 7 cross cut saws .
and small, one ten-foot IHC binder,: 2 Internlltional motor
one lot of plow stocks and planters, i gradel' . . 8,000.00
o�e IRC end-gate seeder, one seven- .. 1 dirt movel' 1,500.00
dISC IHC harrow plow, ,?ne ·�HC three- ,1 shovel and tractor trailer 600.00
bottom pl,?w, one Mal'tln dltcher, two .100 grader blades " . 350.00
mc cultIvators, seven. mules and 'I NOl'thwest Bhovel 2,500.00
harness, and ot�er alticles too nu- 14 picks 4.00
merous to mentIOn.
14
bush hooks 4.00
Terms of sale, cash. 1 pair hole diggers 2.00
(22 t4t)
MRS. J. M. HENDRIX. 4 trailers 200.00
.
oc. p 2 Ford trucks with dump... 600.00
FOR SALE-Mule in good condition;
. 2 Chevrolet trucks, t dump 500.00
tended 30 acres this year; not laz '11 Chevrolet JlI�k Ip truck... 600.00$50.00. J. W. CONE, Rte. 1 Brook: 1 GMC truck With dump. . . . 250.00
let, Ga. (80c14tp) 11 ���x��le� �er�,�e. �"�. r��. 900.00
If you suffer distress from
Deisel t�actors, 2 40-D.T. 1n- ,
F
tcnlutJonal and 1 l�tCJ'Ili.\-
EMALE tional 1'.D.-70 9,000.00trucks, 8 Fords with dump
WEAKNESS ::��l t.;�:� .�it!����h��I�P ::::::::'Motor oils and 'greases-7
•
full dl'Oms, 13 5-gal. cans 400.00
WhnlCh M.kes You '.. 270 gallons gas 56.00red, Nervous I ',' .
1600
gallons cmde oil 600.00
If at such times . ;� Respectfully submitted, .
:�'t,:�������� '., C. l. WYNN,
headache, di�tr.ess
L. J. SWINSON.
of "irregularities."
a bloated feeling. so tired, weAk
-due to funetlonal monthly dIs­
turbances-tl'Y Ly<lla E. Pink­
ham's Vegetable Compound­
It's made especially for women
IUId famous to help relJeve suchmon hly di tress.
Taken regularly. thruout the
month - Pinkham's COmpound
.
���rs���£;.��g�.:'�g-!��
thousands benetlted I Follow la­
bel directions. Wor�n tT1/ing I
210.00
32.50
15.00
60.00
400.00
109.65
351.50
8.00
3,500.00
1§0.00
·,5.00
25.00
25.00
5.00
lS.00
HELP US
SERVE YOU!
The white paper on which this .issue of the
Times is printed cost approximately twice
the cost of paper twelve months ago.
Our readers are familiar with the fact
that other risil:tg.. cQsts are inevitable.
i
Yet the subscription price of this paper
remains the same. We hope we can keep
it that way.
"Will You Help Us?
The payment of the little. past-due amount
many of our subscribers owe. us will help
in the situation. You know what we mean,
don't you? We are asking you to pay. your
subscription.
The Price Today Is
Still $1.50 a Year
If you�lpay now any advance in price
will not affect you.
HELP US
I ,J,It •
, , 1\
I
to "
/I
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EXECUTOR'S SALE
Newsy Nevils Notes GEORGIA-Bulloch County.By virtue of the authority eontaln­
ed in the will of E. A. Denmark, late
I
of said county, for the purpose of
B. J. Futch was a business visitor Lou; Mrs. Donald Martin nnd Mrs. distribution and paying debts, there
in Aughsta Monday. R. Buie Nesmith motored to
Savan- will be sold before the court bou••
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Lanier, of Sa- nnh Monday. door at Statesboro,
In said county, at
vnnnah, were week-end guests of Mr. Miss Elise
ncr returned to Savan- public outcry, to the bighest bidder
and Mrs. Carl IIer. nah Wednesday 'after spending two
for cash, between the legal hours of
Bale on the firBt Tuesday in Novem-.
Misses Louise Holland and Elise weeks with her parents, Mr.
and ber, 1942, as the property of said de-
lIer were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ruy MrB. Carl ncr. ceased, tbe following
lescrlbedd land••
Trapnell Wednesdny. Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Lanier, of Sa- to-wit:
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dan Lanier were vannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 11m'
Tract number one, which embrace.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ander- were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. 1..
all buildings at the old home plac.
and one tenant house nQrtheaat from
son in Savannah-Bunday.> DeLoach Sunday, the main dwelling, containing about
Mr. and Mrs. Comer Groover and Mr. and
Mrs. Gamel Lanier and two hundred and lIfty (250) .cra,
80n, Theron, were week-end guests daughter,
Glenda Rose, and Mrs. J. more or lesa, situate, lying .nd beln,
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McCorkel. Dan Lanier
were business visitora in in the 1340th G. M. district of
Bul­
loch county, Georgia, and bounded
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, of Savannah Friday. as followa: North by run of Mill
Savannah, spent part 01 last week Mrs. A. C.
McCorkel and Mrs. BH- branch; east by lands of J. L. Lat-
with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. DeLoach. lie Miller were
week-end guests of zaek; south by other lands of E. A-
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and their sister, Mrs. Palmer DeLoach,
Denmark estate, and west by estate
daughter, Judy, and Mrs. C. J. lIar- and Mr. DeLoach.
lands of J. M. Denmark.
• Tract number two, on which Is 10-
tin were visitors in SaY8nnah Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Connie
Futch and eated a tenant dwelling, bam and
Mrs. Ernest Rogers, of New Or- daughter Jan, and Harry Futch,
of other improvements, containing eighty
leans, is spending a few daYI this Savannah,
were gueats of Mr. and (80) acres, more or less, and loc.tei!
week with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Proc- Mrs. M. L.
Futch Saturday. just south of the old borne plnee, a1t-
S
.
h d d ht uate, lying and being In tbe 1840tia
tor. Mrs. J. . Nesmit
an RUg er, ·G. M. district of' Bulloch county.
Mr. and Mrs.' John B. Anderson Madgie Lee; John B. Nesmith,
Mr. Georgia, and bounded as follow.,
and daughter, Rachel Desn, 'were and Mrs.
Archie Nesmith, of States- North by estate lands of E. A. Den­
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Coben Lanier boro;
Mr. asd Mrs. C. I. Cartee and mark; eaat by lands of Soh Latzaek
Sunday. children
and M·r. and Mrs. Olen Au- and J. L. Latzack; south by lands of
f· Ben Newmans, and west by lands of
Mrs. J. S. Ne8nlitb lind daugbter, .derscn and children were guests
0 J. M. Denmark estate.
Madgie Lee Nesmith; Ifr. and Mrs. M.r. and Mrs. J. Lawson
Anderoon This October 5th, 1942.
Colten Lanier and daughter, Jimmie Friday.
CLARENCE DENMARK,
I
LINTON G. LANIER,
1 •• Stilson Siftings.. ExeeutorsS:E�:;,�e::�:
Estete.
1.----------------;-------------- GEORGIA-Bulloch (Jounty.. I will sell at public outcry, to the
Hennan P. Gilder spent the week Mrs. Donnie
Warnock and Mrs. highest bidder for caah, before the
end in Dublin. Bob Wright and daughter, Joyce,
ac- court houso door in Statesboro, Ga••
Mis. Joyce Akins, of Savannab, companied Lynwood Wright
to Sa- on the ftrst Tuesday In November.
was the week-end guest 0( Miss Eliza- vannah Monday,
where he enlisted in 1942, within the legal hours of sale,
the army. He is the onlv son of Mr.
the following described property lev-
beth Hagan. J ied on under one certain 11 faa issued
Miss Beulah Cone, of Savannah, and Mrs. Wright. from the city court of StateBboro in
spent the week end with her sister,
The P.-T. A. wiII sponsor a Hal- favor of Bulloch MOttgage Loon Com-
Miss Elizabeth Cone. lowe'en
carnival in the auditorium pany against McDougald-Page Com-
I
October 30th, at 8:30 o'clock. Spe- puny,
Mrs. J. A. McDougald and B.
Sgt. Wm. Roddenberry, of Camp cial feature of the entertainment will
V. Page, levied on as the property of
Gordon, Augusta, spent the week end Mrs. J.
A. McDougald estate, to·wlt:
with his family here.
be the crowning of the king and A one-hall undivided interest in all
1
queen. of the carnival. that certain lot or pareel
of land sit-
Stephen A. Driggers Jr. lind Sbel- The seventh gl'ade elected officers uate! lying and being in the 1209th G.
ton Brannen Jr., of Savannah, spent for the following year, under the dl-
M. aistrict of Bulloch county, Geor­
the week end with their parents here. gla, and in
the city of Statesboro,
reetion of their teacher, Miss Eliza- fronting north on West Main street
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Davis, of beth Heidt. Those elected were: a distance of elghty.three (83) feet
Hazlehlft'st, spent several days this President, Richard Cone; vice-presl- and running back south, between par-
week with his ,mother, Mrs. C. H. dnt, ,I";s Lee; secretary and treastlr- allel lines a distance of
one hundred
Cone. er, Eugenia Newman. The grade was (100)
feet, and bounded north by Welt
Main street;. east by lands now or
Clifford Martin and friend, Joe divided into two gr,oups, the Roose- formerly belonging to the E. D. Hol-
Christian, of the University of Geor· vclt and MacArthur societies.
Roose- land estate; south by a 20-foot alley
gia, spent the week end with Mr. and velt: President, Catherine Shal1klln; or lane,
and west by lands that now or
Mrs M P Martin Recreturv and treasurer, Leon Lee
formerly belonged to S. L. Moore, to-
•
••• J gether with the improvements located
Mr. and Mrs. Horton Richardson, Jr.; program, Eugenia
Newman.
thereon.
goobers out of the hand of passel of Washington, D. C., and Mrs. Win- MacArthur: President,
Richard Cone; This 6th day of October, 1942.
moore and poked them in his trunk, ton Sherrod and tion, William, of secretary
and treasurer, M. L. MiI- L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff.
she shook her fist in the ellifant's, Charleston, S. C., are guests of Mr. ler Jr.; program,
J. Ward. Meetings PETITION FOR LETTERS
face and told him where to get
ofI't'\ a,
nd Mrs. P. S. Riehardson. will be held each Friday. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
it's a good thing that she did no ::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====;;=========� Mrs. Edith Griner having applied
strike him GHBOR
for permanent letters of admlnistra-
.
J<NO�YI UOUR IIII..IEI
tion c.t.a. upon the estate of Mrs. B,.r-
arch wilkins has not returned
b'lC�kd�\ f. _ ,:'�. � *' "*. *' �* el"'� * * * *
bara Ann RUBtin, deceased, notice ill
HOW THE FURNACE FIXED ME pressing my Sunday
suit of clothes, yet, and his whereabouts is unknow hereby given
that said application will
19 cents for a pair - of new under· his wife thinks he ketched the 3m
be heard at my office on the first Mon-
A few evenings; ago, my "bassI) and dk h'oJ
d clothes, 3 cellts
for a han erc I"" nesia and don't no who in the war
. day in November, 1942.
] were out stolling, and she espie b'
, �
Th' 0 b 6 1942
2 bars of soap and a box of was mg is, but the flat rock eitizons believeo' I * * * * * * * * * **
IS cto er, .
a sprinkling of jack frost on a punkin h f k
J E MeCROAN Ordin(lry
.
"powder and 12 cents wort a
ero- that he ketehed mrs. smoak's tw , .
.�.. • ..
. . '�
vme, and she up and says,
Geebus
sene $2500 for painting and washing rings and instead of wondering around ,'-__________
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
(that's .her pet name for me), you the 'van'o'us rooms that became soil-
lOlA
B II h C
t th f tomorrow
promiicous he is wondering how hee EL SAL,rADOR-Independent Coffee Cup
GE RG - u oe ounty.
must urn on e umace
.
.' ed all of my religion 35 cents for a can keep on dodging the law. s
" Mrs. W. E. McDougald, admlnlstra,
sure: It's getting rather cool 1n I h;ireut and 20 cents for
3 hours lost S
.
h d trix of the estate of
W. E. McDougald.
plnees here-of-Iate."
.
] ,had already at the office.
weeps some for him dead or alive. Prophetic vision must have �een given that pams pa re deceased, having applied for dis-
h t b t ddt t Ik b ck
their home seems to be busted up
Ilandl'ng
wl'th the conqul'stadores, In 1524 when he blessed as
EI mission from said administration,
found t at !'U, u I n a
a.
I
The next tl'me 1 1001 with putting
'd
'
a right smart. Salvador, "the Savl'or," the land that was
later to become the notice is hereby given
that sal apo
Well, the next day while I was at the furnace to work is going to be
plication will be heard at my offie.
dinner (1:00 p. m.) I concluded that when ,I can't hire somebody on credit
the hand-bag that was reported smallest, the most densely populated, and the
most independ- on the first. Monday in November.
k t th Id
'Iost and found in vore eol1ums Inst
ent of the Central Amerl'can I'epubll·cs.
1942.
'I might as wen ta e a peep a e 0 to do it for me. I thought once of
J
, week by one of our fine wimmen has however, for' most of' ,'ts cotton tex-
This October 6, 1942.
coal eater in the ba�ement so s every- giving this up.as a bad job and lUOV- I d . t . I t For almost three centuries
und . J. E. MeCROAN, Ordinary.
thing would be in trIm for me to. start ing to Florida. But didn't. She and
benn ocate macer alhn IrumhP
e sea
Spanl'sh colonial rule revolt"was dor- tiles,
iron and steel manufactul'es,
th ta h
where it was dropped w i e t ey were autol110bl'les ani trucks, wheat und FOR
LEAVE TO SELL
a fire. The cook, or e cap In er- the furnace arc both about normal 'd' to f t d tit t ·ght. munt, but it
flowed in 1811 with the
sell, had permitted t.he fire-box .to again, but 1 had to bu, her 4 extra
rr mil' 0 as an 00 a ea. III
but 1 example. of ,t�e English colonies in the
wheat flour, drugs and medcines.
GEORGIA-Bul1oeh County.
hecome jam-fun of pallers, boxes, dls- picets of furniture to appease her for
no names will b� g�ve; for �rl�t'd at:New World as inspiration. First of the The only Central American I'epublic es���t�� ��Oj�'F����,n�!�:!��d�fh!��
carded chinaware, tin pans, and other tIle CU�I'ng nnd damaae done.
a1l information eSlre can e a
I I
. l' t k' without u seacoast on
the Atlantic, I'ng a'ppll'ed for leave to sell certa'-
= • the ladies aid which will be hell next Centra
Amerrcan cO omes 0 see 111-
"'I Salvado]' l,as 0 coast II'ne of about
UI
garbage-can materials. th d t 5 'lock at the dependence from
the mother-land, the " lands belonging
to said estate, notle.
2 h b k tr FLAT ROCK RU�IBLES
urs ay p. m. a 0 c
I
'160 miles on the Pacific, and La Liber- is hereby given that said application
After toting out amper- ahs �'d miss l'ennie veeve smith, our aIfi- late ressidence of our former leggis- n.ext thirty years
was time of travnil
tatl, AcuJ'utIa, and La U.nion the chief
will be beard at my office on the first
fuls of the accumulation I thoug t
el'ent sch01l teacher in tbe hi, had the
lator who got beat. for the
little giMt, which was to
pOI.t.". It shares the Gulf of Fonseca,
Monday in November, 1942.
examine the airpipes (hot air), and us I
emerge in 1841 �o a sovereignty and
' This October 6, 1942".
took a hammer and tapped the smoke- lawsuit betwixt
her and art square holsom said it was the best �irc freedom that never sine.., has been 40 miles wide,
with its immediato J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
pipe first, but very gently.
The ham- for whipping the blood out of art that he had saw since
last year, and laeriousy challenged. 'fhat spirit of neighbors, Honduras
and Guatemala.
FOR LEAVE '1'0 SELL
mer went through like it was butter. squn.re junior's leg�
for hitting her that the clowns was a revvcrlation to l'ndependeRce distingruishes El Salvll- it is
a land of mountuins, hills, J'ivers
.
I
.
h bb d t th d
. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
About nine of the other pipes had II so enduring books
WIt a raw ea age him in regar s 0 e war epresslono; dor in the company of natio.ns tolay. and upland plains. B. H. Ramsey, administrator of the
rusted out and were even worse
than and knocking her specks off, throwed he says noboddy evel' gets
too po EI Salvador ranks fourth among the
M.odern in government and operat- estate of W. D. Donaldson, deceased.
butter. ($6.00). 1 peeped at the out of coart loy the grand jury
last or too scared to go to a circus or world's greatest coffee gl'owera, and ing
under a planned economy, for having applied for leave to sell eer­
glltebars: they were burnt
out and week onner count of she was within chaw tobacker, and mebbe both. \ the nation's export.. Figuratively, years it
has been paying special ut- tain lands belonging to said deceased,
were snoozing sweetly in the ashboXl. her rights ansoforth. rev. wiII waite, pasture
of rehober , but quite accurately, coffee is the life
tention to problems of internul trnns- notice is hereby given
that said ap-
d J
•
I' f th t plication will be heard
at my office
($41.00). Nearly everything
else dr. hllibbert b'Teen reports some ba chureh, aliso attended the said circus; 'blood of tbe nation's economy. Yet portation.
Rarl Illes rom e por
on the first Monday in November,
down there was in a bad condition. diseases going "" in our midst,
as he claimed 4 eXCuses for going to such I it cannot be said' to be the wholll of of Acajutla
and a splendid hard-sur- 1942.
worked on it for about 2 hours. followers: hooping coif, airysipelas, a wordly thing:
he toted two of them Salvadorean industry and productivi- faced highway
from La Libertad ex- This October 6, 1942.
My hands were so dirty]
couldn't bad colds and skin trubbles, all of and his wife toted the other
two.
he.\ t-y.
tend to San Salvador, and the interior. J. E. MeCROAN, Ordinary.
open the front door to
tell the mis- which he says is both contogiOus and nevver blowed in annything extry
eX- An industry unique is the queerly Under
the government's highway pro- FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
tresso! the misfortune that had over- ket<:hing. he
advises the use of sul- eept to Bee the fat lady, c15; the hootr named balsam of Peru, distinctly Sal- gram,
the western half of its section GEORGIA-BUlloch County.
taken us, but 1 rang the
door-bell phur freely ever night while retiring chy-kootchy, c20,
and 14 glasses of vadorean. Discovered by the Indians, of the
Pan American Highway, which Mrs. Sula Burnsed having applied
with my nose. Our little boy came -and going
to bed; it should nevver limmer-nade to quentcb' his thirst,l used widely by the Spanish, this bal- TUns the full length
of the country, for n year's support for herself alii
I
h be I tel hard surfaced five minor children
from the estate
forward, peeped through the side- be allowed to
roD into newmonny or c36. Bam IS an ointment with natural antl-
as en comp e y
h G t I' of her deceased husband, R. E. Burn-
light at me and ran back
and said: brownkitis of the ·throte. �rc eOrl-Y spondent, mike lark, septic properties' tbat promotes
the It links EI Salvador wit un ema
a
sed, notice iB 'hereby given that said
"Mother, there's a colored man at th� I
.
preeching servic�a at ..hobber rid, was aliso pressent
·at the circus"l! healing of wounds. 1t is derived
from_ on the west and Hondums on the
east.
application will be heard at my offtce
front door-he wants to see you. churc'h has 'benn changed
from 10 a. he was an invited guess of the owner the sap of a tree that grows only
This progressive and democratic on the first Monday in November,
She wiped the turnip greens off her
I
m. every Sunday morning to '8 p. m. of same. he let him plaster
the Piteb-I along n small stretch of land
border- n1ember of the New World is but 2,800 1942.
lips and chin and came out; s.he didn't 1 ever Sunday night for the ne.xt thr.ee ers of his lions and tuggers and polar ing the Paciftc. The trees canrIDot
be miles from San Francisco Rnd 3,200 This
October 6, 10942.N 0 d'
'1 f N Y k b sy of the
J. E. McCR A, r mal'J.
know me either ... she SImply re- weeks I''lner count of rev. w,lI walte bears and the trappeeze girls
on the' tapped until tlley are nbo'Jt twent-y-
ml eS rom ew or y w --'-__
marked, "I'm sorry, we have no
work has bad a call to higher priced field, back end of his cowstall, and
that's five of age, and the balsam when run
Panama Canal. Its outlook is as FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
that needs to be done today." Tben and they will try him out for 3
sun- how he 1I"0t a personal invite to it. is cooked locnIly in large vossels.
eager and alert as the pilots of the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
II h· h
I h' h 0 ct I't and all its Mrs. Leila A. Johnson having a:sf
Sbe slammed the door. days hand-running
so'. they wi
\
atlso his wife and his 9 c Iidrens w 0 Thousands of pounds are expor\ed nn- pane.
w IC c nne
• b t
.
h th t f the plied for a year's support
for bers
I sneaked aroDnd to the rear en- know
bow little he ;. worth befoar are still left at home, single. nually.
.
usy cen ers WIt e res
0
from the estate o.f her deceased bu...
trance nnd the cook happened to ca11ing too loud.
after tbey turn the street perrade was 4 miles long S"gar, henequen and rice
enter im- world. band, J. L. Johnson, notice ill hereby
recognize me by my shoes. I got into him
down he will start baek to from one end to the other, and it was portantly into EI SalvadOT's export Notice To Debtors and Creditors
given that sBid application will tie
the bathroom without gettina sbot. I preeching for
us ever sunday ",orn.
-
followed by nearly everyboddy wbo: trade, while corn, beans, millet
and
GEORGIA B II C t
heard at my office on the fint Mon-
.. J
�. u och oun y. day in November, 1942.
had got smeared with soot from my I
ing as usual.
.
be aneers all calls tIn did. not ha�e monney enough to pay I some whent are grown
for food. Man· All <,reditors of the estate of W. D. This October 6, 1942.
furnace work III the basement, and
\
they stop ""Ihng. the ... way m. The f.e.r.a. and c.w.a. ufaclures, too,
steadily expanding, Donaldson, late of Bulloch county, J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
the tub had about 3 quarts of lamp- mT. and mrs. hulsum moore,
his and r.f.c. and r.r.d. workers seem to of I are almost exclusively for
home needs. deceased, are bereby notified to render
I
. , Sid k in their demands to the undersiened PETITION
FOR LETTERS
black and ashe. in it. Only 6 of the secont wife, in the companny
of their got in the big tent timt, as they had I
From its henequin EI a va or ma es according to law; and all persons in- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
other rooms in the house were
III the followering childrens, at\ended the a1reddy bought all
of the reserved. its own bags for coffee. F(om San debted .to said estate are required to Mrs. Velda H. Floyd havinv: applied
same fix. The trouble came when
I
I circus which was hell
it the county seats and set down by the time the I Salvador, tile capital, center of indus- make immediate payment to me. for permanent .Jetters of administra-
tried to bWll some of the litter
in seat week be!oar last and it was en- poor folks arrived.
it was II fine try and commerce us well as of �ov- This October 6, 1942. t!on upon the estate of S. E. Helmnth,
the furnace before I reali�ed that it J'oyed by bpth them and the
otber an- thing, and everyboddy.ought to see I
emment and culture', factories are B. H. RAMSEY, Administrator. deceased, notice is bereby given
tba,
I' th d t" k t ·th
Estate W. D. Donaldson, Deceased. iii said application wnI be heard a' m.,.
was t\loroughly incapacitated for nimals: bolsum jr., .possel, samson, one in
her liJ'etirne, but it broke my supp ymg comes IC mar e
WI
(8oct6tc)
,
� office on the first Monday in Novem-
heating purposes. plentie, sadie, jUdie, owing and·liddy. familey
frem now till christmas. they cotton cloth, silk goods, Iiata, ooap, FOR SALE _ Wqtlllchode electriC bert 1942. This Is the dower Janda
My expe�ience in trying to "fix the mrs. moo",e fIo)most
broke up the et 1$ w0rt;h of pop.-corn anI other', bosiery, sho.. , tobaeco producta
and
refritre�ftor; can be_ at BUI!eh'. left IIY
the widow of S. E. Bilbnut1l.
fllrnace" cost me a ruined white sbirt .bow
wben a b� old eBefant reached stuff �di1rlng the tr.me the monkey.
beer. 'rbe country still looks ttl ite Raidl Shop, or e.lI MRS. LINTOlif Thll October"6. 19&, . ' .. -�
and collar, $1.00 for cleaning and out ,hi.' ..oat and"g'rabikd
a bag of WBS rdUlI:' the hoss,
I neighbor. and the Unl�. State., BAND poo.ne 888. (-..utl»). J. E. MaCBO. ._.:-�
r_ kDcnr lIIe 8101')' of AD Ndletalonlllp"--the
IeMoaI8 thenl for an to relld: SeIlooia and eGIIepe
�r mr--I mao bNediDs ...._& lor liM
_d bate. •
Freedom
,
wit b
F.-dom 01 .�rbo�Jlr
ebOOM your frieDCie---1>erbouJlr
Jteed '0 lear" U '0 obeyr'
Now they would attempl 10 p,,1 the yoke on-
you. I, mUll' no' hoppen Mrel
Whatever the
_I, Ibe Axil mtut be Imosbed.
Your pari, as a
eollege studeut, i8 eleae, You may DOl be
bebind
a gun loday,·bul yoit' eon .help.loday 10. give
our
tIOldien, sailo", and marine. the weapoDl Ihey.
need for Vielol')'.
Pul yo;'r dimel and doll�J'8 inlo fighdng 'unil�rna
...;'" by buying Uniled Siaies :Savings BODds aDd
Stamps. You'll help nol only your counlry.
bUI
yOUJ'SClf-beeau8e you are nol asked 10 give your
money. bUI 10 lend it. You can
81art buying
Bonds by bpying Savings Siamps for 08 little os'10
centa. Slart buying lodaY-aDd keep if upl
..
N
••• AU ,,_
Save and Save America
BONDS * STAMPSu. S. Savings
TbJ. apace fa a contribution to A�eriea'8
ALL-OUT 'WAR EFFO�T b�
The Bulloch Times
Nobody's Business ••••
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
EIGHT BUt-WCll TIMES
ANb�STATE8BORO NEM
1o+++++++++++++'Ini't I I I 1,1,1 I I I I ... I I I I tl_U I U ... l I , I I 1 I I'++++++++'H+++++++++++++++++++'H:� Methodist Women
� I
:j: Have Special Program
•
J c Clubs· e�sona MRS
ARTHUR TURNER, EdItor :j: The WSCS of the MethodIst church
OCta 203 College Boulevard +•• � ��,'!I ��::::�d��a��;�u;'r:;�:"!' ���
,
+++++++++++++++.'-.J I I I I fo+"1 I I .. t•• I • I I I I 1 1++++ 1 'I I I '1"1 I 'I' I ,H,+++++++++++·H··I.-
be grvcn, MISS Hogan directing
++ ... At the meetings of this soctety at
MI and Mrs E L Bal nes we,e,
\ I
MR. AND MRS. BRETT the church Monday and Tuesday aft-
'D I 'D I VISlt01S IN Savannah Tuesday I fOl & '" \1 'j{ HAVE OPEN HOUSE
crnoons of tills week the study on
I ure Y I ersona W S Rogers, of Chadeston, S C, W® l!.'W®®ITil � � A lovely event of Monday eventng Latin America, by Roycroft. was corn-
spent the week end WIth his fanllly was open house grven by
Mr and Mrs pleted
here J 11 BI ett
III honor of their Il"ests, Those tak ing par t each of the four
Mrs J Bit d
Spooks, goblins, WItches, apple bob- Lt Commander Jllnmy Brett, Wash. sessrons showed preparation and
no Aver-itt. IS eavmg 0 ay hing and many other things are in d h h I b k
fOI A tlnnta, where she WIll spend a StOI c for those who attend the Hal. ing ton, DC, and Major BIlly Brett, splendid
talent an t e woo 00
lowe'en cal nlva! tonight at the High Montgomery AIR Recervtng With was dehght:fully given
School When the car-nival first was the hosts and honor guests were Mr Juck Averitt assisted \\ ith the last
started hardly a g-rown person was and MIS George Franklin, of Mettel, program ajid made the author's v iait
In the audience, but for the past few C'u A to Panama and trrp through the canal
years tbis has not been the case The
rmd M,s BIll Brown. of mrmng
pageant has pI oven one of the high beautiful arrangement of loses
and With Its locks, so his own the ladies
lIghts of the carnival. and this year gladioli WlIS used throughout the were almost �ure I,e, had visited hIS
MdlY llogan has written an orig lnal looms where guests were entertamed father and really had thp,i ride and
pugeunt, and aside flam the many infm-rnu lly A feature of the evening's had seen all those Wild orchids.
othci f'ea tures thiS always proves to S h h
be one of the most popu lnt fentures entcrulInmunt
WIIS group stnglllg of eve)a� wort ':f IP�olects were t e
Get your famIly and go spend an eve· old-fashioned melodies and popular
outcome of thc tudy To show more
nang of mCll1mcnt and help QUI your songs, "Ilh Mrs E L Barncs, Mrs love for �lI1d Interest In thc�e Latlll
school, too When the queen IS named Wllldo Floyd "nd Mrs A J Mooney ArnCllCan nClg-hbols by sendmg them
tomght It Will be qUIte a close race at Lim plano Mrs 'V 1-1 Aldred Sr ChllStlUll IlterutUle Hi one Anothet,
'rhe selllOI s have been havmg rum· I a love ofTe) mg In the name of OUt
ma"e sales to hclp buy votes and have dellghtcd the guests WIth severa
vo·
boys In the serVIce, to be a<lded to 0cnl selectIOns The prettIly appomted "
table was lace covered and centered natIOnal fund to prOVide more Chi IS·
With a sllvel bOWl holdmg pink roses ttan l1tcr�lture fOl all men In service
and gladIoli' Coffee was pourcd by ThIS was conducted tn a very Impl css·
Mrs Olm SmIth and Mrs Frank WII· Ive way alld more than fifty dollars
hams. lind assorted sandWIches were was donated BIlly and Bobby Holland
sened buffet style Mrs Harry SmIth III umform each hgh�d R candle he­
preSIded ut the regIster and Mrs Dan SIde an open BIble and then I ead the
Bhtch Jr and Mrs W H Aldred Sr roll of service fram the local chUlch
IIssl.ted WIth entertallllng A Inrge FollowlIlg thIS all pI esent, led by the
number of frtends called mothers of those whoe names were
read, reglstCl cd and made gIfts
MISS MattIe LIvely, a faIthful and
beloved member now absent most of
tho time because of III health, was
showeroo WIth a number of bright,
Hagm on South Coilege street WIth cheery httle gIfts to remtnd her each
Mrs Will Clark as co·ho.tess day how she IS mIssed
Lastly the leaders of mIsSIOnary
educat10n In thiS gIOUp, Misses Lee
and Moore, both fot mer mlSSlonanes
to Korea, urged the ladles to resolve
ta love and pray more for people of
other races, espeCially those In oJr
mIdst To those two conseerated
women largely belongs the cred,t for
thIS mteresttng and broadenmg study
few dn ya
�II s Bel t Riggs, of Columbus, IS
viaiting' hCl purnnts, Dr nnd Mrs A
J Mooney
Mr und MIS Burney Lee Kennedy,
vnnnah
Mrs J H Rushtng and MIS Hob·
son Donaldson spent Ftlday III Sa·
vannah
Mrs MIlton Hendnx IS pendmg
thiS week 10 FI01 cnce, S C, with Ml
HendrIX
Mrs Wnght
broke, spent the
J B Everett
MISS Sura Wlltson, of Atlunta,
spent the week end With her mother,
Mrs Karl Watson
Wnght Everett, of the naval .IIr
corps, has been sent to San DIego,
Calif, for further trammg
Mr and Mrs Elbert Elcholz and
httle daughter, Manhn, of Sa"annnh,
pent unda> "Ith Mrs W,lhs Waters
Sari DeLoach, of Augusta, and
Mt'$. �laybeUe aunde.,., of Portal,
....re ltOt'$ here durmg the week
end.
Cpl Ernest LeW1S has ret.umed to
Camp Blandmg, Fin, after spendtng a
few tbys Wlth hL motner, Mrs Paul
LeWl.
EverettJ of Pem·
wcek end WIth :IIlls
•
PRIMITIVE CmCLE
SUGAR RATIONING
Industrlol and Instituhon,lI users of
Sugar NOlember·December RegiS­
tration, We'ght Value Stamp No 9.
The November December allotment
for 111ciustnAl users has been set for
70 per cent and 60 per ccnt for mstl'
tlt10nal users, allotments fOI hospl·
tals has been deSIgnated ,It 85 per
cent
Stamp No 9 WIll have a weIght
value of three pounds for pellorl No·
,on'ber 1st to Decembel 15, mcluslve
and Cal rol Prosser,
Wel e guests Sunday
C B Mathews and The Lad,es' CIrcle of the Pnmlttve
Bnptlst church WIll meet Monday aft­
ernoon at 4 o'clock WIth Mrs Wtll
BLAND-CASEY
Axson
Mrs C M Rushtng
irom a two·weeks' VlSlt With Dr and
Mrs J C Thaggard at thetr home
m Griffin and ,,,th M.r<_ John 5.lato:::
Ru.htng In Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Chas K Bland an·
nounce the marrIage of thell' daugh.
ter, Estelle Janet, to Sgt Freeman
Ca.sev, of New Bedford, Mass, In
Walterboro, S C, October 10 Sgt
Casey was statIoned at Anderson
FIeld at Walterboro but IS now at­
u-ndtng school at Aberdeen, Md
ITAMIZED
HOME FROM CALlFORNIA
OffIcer CandIdate Gordon IIhller ar.d
Mrs Miller have arrIved from Bakers
FIeld, California, and are guests of
er p.ren� Mr and Mrs. E L POlD.
d .....-ter. Officer MIller WIll report ta
pend
EGET B ES f r
THURSDAY, OCT. 29, 1942.
S'I' SGT JOHN KELLER HODGES,
son of MI s Keller Hodges and the
lute MI Hodges, of Oliver, who-Is m
the Army All COl ps, an all mechrnic,
tatloned nt Selma, Ala He receIves
the Bulloch TImes e"elY Monday
mornmg and says he enlOyS tcadtng
It, bec�\Use, he said, It makes him feel
hke he had gotten a letter flom home:
·MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE'
Thursday nnd Friday, Oct. 29·30
PIlsellia Lane, Robt Cummmgs 111
Allted HItchcock's
"SABOTEUR"
(The man behmd you back)
ALSO CARTOON AND MUSIC�L
Feature at 3 00, 5 12, 7 24, 9 36
Saturday, October 31
The Range Busters
"THUNDER RIVER FEUD"
- ALSO �
RIchard Carlson. Jane Randolph m
"HIGHWAYS BY NIGHT"
Also "Porky Pig" cartoon
Feature at 2 30, 4 58, 7 16, 9'44
SPECIAL ATTRACTION
, tun Laul el, Ohver Hardy, all mIXed
up WIth Intrth, mystery and
black magtc
"A·HUNTING WE WILL GO"
One Hallowe'en show you WIll not
want to mISS Starts at 11 p m
ChIldren 11e. Adults 230
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday,
Novembor 2-3-4
T)'lone Powell, Joan Fontam and
'rhomas MItchell m
"THIS ABOVl!; ALL'
ALSO NEWS AND CAnTOON
NO ADVANCES IN PRICES
Feature at 3 00, 5 16, 7 23, 9 48
WE SELL Trusses and Abnommal
Belts FRANKLIN DRDG CO
(150etlfc)
ICTO ,
Irish Potatoes, nice lb. 2
TENDER SNAP BEANS
RED APP� 2 FOR
CHATHAM BLANKETS
ARE THE STANDARD
FOR BEDTIME COMFORTKRISPY KRUNCHY KABBAGE LB.
FR�H COLLARD GREENS B���e CL B E 'TERTAINED
MI�',", Laura Margaret Brady and
Vlrglma Cobb 'here JOint hostesses
to theIr cluo Monda� eventng at the
Brady home on North MaIn street
SandWiches, pola 0 ChIPB, o}Jvcs,
cookies and coca·colas were served
and bndge was played For hIgh
score MISS Marianne WhItehurst ! c,.
CClved Hallowe'en candy Members
pI esent were Misses WhItehurst,
Mary Dell Shuman, Mary Frances
Murphy, Bea Dot Smallwood, Imogene
I
Groover, Ganelle Stockdale, BIlly Jean
Purker, Betty Gunter and JackIe
Bowen
LE'ITUCE HAVE SOME LETTUCE!NICE LARGE HEAD
M-M-M! BOY-ONIONS LARGE. Lb.
CANADIAN RUTABAGAS Medium, Lb.
�����R YELLOW SQUASH LB.
�r:;�EW SWEETPOTATO� LB,
GRIMES APPLV(1GOLDEN .raJ Of Course Small- 5cBut Really a Bargain, Doz REGISTER SUB·DED
CLUB HAS HA YRIDE
Membcrs of the RegIster Sub·D, b
club and theIr dates enJaycd a hay.
ride and WlcnCI roast Saturday eve­
nmg WIth Mrs GI ant TIllman and
MISS Cia I k chapernntng Members
and theIr dates "ere MISS Betty Ttll·
mnn and Datwln Bohler, MISS KnJiyn
'Vntson nnd Fl<tnk Sunmons, l\Illss
Betty Sue Blnnnen and Donald Mc·
Dougald, MISS Eva NeVIls and Dur �
wm \Vllhun1s, und MISS Imogene Boh­
lel and Heyward Bl unsoll
�ii��us APPLES NONE BETI'ER. Doz.
Reversible
25 per cent wool
& MOIfEY.SAVDlG VALUE AT $6.95
Of alltextlf•• , blonkefl .fer the most yalu. for the MOner-QIMI
Otatbam 8fa".h .... I'AOtt vahp" In blank.
NICE JUICY LEMONS DOZEN
CALIFORNIA ORANG� (288 sue)DOZEN
CUPS'WELL COFFEE, we grind it, lb. 25c
SIX BEAUTIFUL PASTEL COLORS
Queen of the West 24Ibs. P. T. A. CANRNIVAL
AT WESTSIDE
Thele WIll be a P·T A Hallowe'en
carnlvnl Fllday evenIng at 8 30 at
the WestSIde school AdmISSIon WIll
be ten and fiftecn cents, mcludmg
t�,x Among the many ott! actions
WIll be a one·nct play and a costume
pUlade. Plenty of hot dogs. <andy
and other thmgs to ent
95c
Pt.35c OYSTERS Qt.6Se
�::TEST JUICOOT STEAKS Round orLoin, Lb.
Shuman's Cash Gracery DEAN-EDGELt John B Edge, son of Mrs W
W Edge, of Statesboro, was married
m Seattle, Wash, October 20th, to
MISS BSI burn Dean, of Anchorage,
Alaska.
H. �inkovitz C&l Sons
'.
•
�
)
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SIX students have been selected to
� BACKWMD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMESTEN YEARS AGO• From Bulloch TImes, Nov. 3, 1932
Flfty·thlee Bulloch county fnt mers
participated In a co-operative hog
sale here Tuesday to sell 72,385
pounds of hogs, were bought by the
WhIte Provision Co , Atlanta, at $300
per 100
At the Tuesday meetmg of the
Chamber of Commerce F W Darby
was elected president for the ensuing
year, WIth J B AverItt"Hmton, Booth
and E. P Josey vtce-presidents, and
J E. McCroan secretary-treasurer
J. B. DaVIS, convicted m superior
court of the robbery of the safe at
Teachers College in June, was con­
victed and given a sentence of two
years by Judge Strange, $2,396 was
the amount of cash taken from the
-safe.
Social events of the week Mrs.
Juhus Rogers entertained two tables
of guests at bridge Tuesday after. represent GeorgIa Teachers College
noon at the holne 01 her parents, Mr in the 1942-43 edition of "Who's Who
and Mrs W D DaVIS; Mrs Robert m Ameriean Colleges and Univerai­
Donaldson and MISS Dorothy Brannen ties," It has been announcedentertamed ten tables of guests at
bridge Frtday evening at the home of Selected by a faculty eomnllttee
for
MIS J E Donehoo; II1rs George WII. character, leadershIp, scholarshIp and
hams entet tamed SIX tables of guests potentlUhty for future usefulness to
Thursday mormng at a lovely party bustness and socIety, the SIX studenta
1n honor of her mother, Mrs Dyer, chosen from the senior class were'
of Augusta, Mrs A L deTr.Vllle'
was hostess to three tables of guests
MISS AbbIe Mann, of ThomaSVIlle;
when she entertained the Three MISS Edwena Parrtsh, Portal; Harry
O'clock club Tuesday afternoon, MISS Robertson, of Waycross, George
Mary Ruth Lamer was hostess to IIlulhng, of Baxley; Harold Waters,
about seventy.five guests when she of Statesboro and Inman DaVIS of
cntertamcd at a Hallowe'en party ,
,
Friday evemng at the home of her SWQmsboro.
parents, Mr and Mrs E. A SmIth I1f,SS Mann IS edItor of the 1943
year book, and holds a number of
other campus offices MISS ParrIsh,
who was honored for scholarshIp m
1941, was preSIdent of the YMCA last
year Robertson, former edItor of the
college newspaper, has been active m
dramatIcs and other extra-currtcular
aettvltles DaVIS, now vlce.prcsIdent
of the YMCA, has taken actIve lead·
ershlp m tndustrial arts work. Wa·
ters, Vlce.presldent of the Student
Councll, busmess manager of the 1943
year book, has been outstandmg m
mUSIc actIVIties. Mulhng IS preSIdent
of the semor class an holds several
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
Oar Joll .. to Ia.
_DoDan
t\�
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 !
Statesboro New8, Estabhshed 1901!
Consolidated Janua17 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920
STUDENTS GIVEN
SPECIAL HONORS
Six From Teachers College
Are Given Recognition
Among Nations Who's Who
•
TWENTY YEARS AGO
One of the best known characters
of thIS eommumty IS Walt BIrd. Al­
most every day you have seen hIm on
the streeta 118 he parked h,s car near
the postoffiee. He made a practtce
to come in early every mornmg, at·
tend to hili busmess and dIsappear.
Those who dIdn't know hIS habIts
would have assumed he hved In town
so regular have been hIS comIngs and
gomgs
And today Walt Is a reSIdent of
Statesboro, haVIng moved a couple
of weeks al:o to one of hIS own apart­
ments m the southern sectIon of the
cIty For long years he has been a
property owner, one of the largest
-
In the CIty, and has rented homes ta
many famlltes. Now he IS oceupymg
one of hIS own cIty apartments for
the first tIme 111 hIS SllOty years of
Itfe.
On the streets yesterday Walt told
us that when he left hIS country home
five nllies southeast of Statesboro a
couple of weeks ago It was a sort of
painful farewell, because It was the
home 111 wIuch he was born and tn
whIch all hls days had been spent
One change had been wrought 111 the
home when a kltehen was remodeled,
otherWIse ti,e home he left was the
same as Walt looked upon It that
mornmg more than slXty years ago
when he opened hIS eyes upon a
Stl ange world He says lots of things
have happened m hIS Itfe smee that
far·dlstant d"y TIme has been ktnd
to hIm. and today he IS m positIon to
take a httle ease HIS country home,
he told us, was formerly known as
the J F Alderman home, haVIng
been the bIrthplace also of S D. AI.
derman, .ow liVing at Arcola
1 This Chalt\om 81aro:ket come. In ".It beautiful Ollors .elected by II
famOVlln.er50r deC04'otor .pedofly for the new b.droom 1Cbem__
rue., blue, gr.en, peach, mgtz., and cedaro.. ttl
From Bulloch TImes, Nov. 2, 1922
J F FIelds was winner m a field of
four cand,d"tes for the office of JUS·
Mce of the peace Saturday to succeed
the Inte J. W. Rountree.
Judge H B Strange Improves from
an attack WIth WlllCh he was strtcken
whIle presiding In court last week;
Judge J. B Parks, of Greensboro, IS
preSIding m court this week.
Capt Homer C. PArker, stnce 1917
in the U S Army, IS tn the cIty mak­
ing atTangcments to return bere to
reSIde about the first of the commg
year; served overseas for more than
eIghteen Inonths.
Jury hYIng the case of Elhott Pad·
nck, ehal gad with the slaymg of his
mother.in·law, Mrs Manlle Lou DIX.
on, returned a verdIct of gmity WIth
recommendatIOn to life imprisonment,
In 8uperior court last evenmg; JUry
dchberated for the entire day
M. O. Dun1\lng, kleagle of the realm
of Georgtn Ku Klux Klan, wtll spend
next week in Statesboro; "arlY person
w�nting mformaj;ion on.the.SIlI>Jett IS
,"vlted to meet Mr. Dunntng at the
Central Hotel every evemng from 6
to 8 o'clock."
SoclUl events of the week' Mrs
Don Brannen �ntertamed the Octagon
club at her home on Savannah avenue
Thursday af.ternoon; Mrs. Edwin
Groover was hostess to the Mystery
club at the Golden Raad Tea Room
Thursday mornmg; three tables of
bndge were played, after whIch
luncheon, was served.
other campus offices.
LEAVES OLD HOME
MiER 60 YEARS
Walt Bird Gravitates
To Town After Long rears
Of Coming and Going
• •
)
THIRTY YEARS AGO
fum Bulloch Times, Nov. 'Ii. 1912
J A. McDougald, W. E McDaugald
und Connie RegIster have returned
from Grady county, where thcy went
to inspect turpentine tImber.
uAn interestlOg soeml event IS the
marriage thiS afternoon at 3 o'clock,
of M,ss Kate Sharpe nnd Dell Ander.
son, at the home of the bride's par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs W H Sharpe.
Qlllte a Itttle lIlterest IS being man·
ifested in the local fall' announced to
hegm here next Tuesday, to contmue
tilfough the week, raIlroads have
announced spccHll rates for the oc·
CUSlOn
The new HWlldcat" whistle for the
fire depa,tment was mstalled Mon­
day; when turned loose, 1t dJd mote
than aUrnct nttenbon-It caused
consternatIon; people and mules alike
pricked up thell cars and hstened
An mteresting occaSIon IS to be the
IIOld MaIds' Convent10n" to be pre·
sented at the Statesboro Tnsbtute
Frulay eventng, old maIds WIll be
changed mto lovely young ladles be·
fore your eycs by Prof Makeover
"By DIg MaJorIty WIlson Won;" by
long d,stance phone message at 7
o'clock thIS morntng we learn that
WIlson has 395 votes, Roosevelt 112,
Taft 16, and only 16 to hear from,
"ght vote polled m Bulloch. WIlson
934; Roosevelt 44, 'raft 16, and
Chafin 4.
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, Nov. 7 ,1902
Sol Akms and Ancli Alderman reo
turned Frtday from Columhus, where
they attended the state U.C V. re­
union
OtIS .Gro.s, charged '\V1th the s"�y­
ing of Andrew Collins, was convicted
of manslaughter and gIven a sentence
of two years
CongresSIonal electIOn in Bulloch
TueBday was exceedingly hght, the
total betng only 263, vote in States·
boro' wns 172.
Cotton market has lagged during
the past few days, WIth slight ad­
vance 10 prIce; sea island today is
from 17 to 19 cents
The grand jury endorsed Howell
Cone for the pOSItion of sohcltor of
the county court Monday; vote stood,
Cone 13, Lamer 9, Lee 1
Hiram Frankhn estate lands sold
before th� court house Tuesday
brought $7,OOO-"and tbey dIdn't
brmg a cent more than they were
worth," were bought in by heirs 9f
the estate
Dr J L. Farmer, mention of
whose Illness was made in these col·
umns, dIed Wednesday mormng about
" O'clock, came here from Mldville,
and was m strulghtened financml elf·
cumstanecs
The grand jury defeated by olle
"Vote the propOSition to cltnnge Bulloch
county rond Inw 'to work roads by
taxatIOn, the propOSItIon was to let
them out by contract; many of them
.. �e in bad state of repall'.
WA� THIS YOU?
dl ug store dressed III a van·colored
strIped prtnt, blaek Spl mg coat and
turf tan shoes and bag Your eyes
are a pretty brown and your dark
hall' IS always neatly arranged. You
have three attractIVe 50ns
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be given
two tlcleets to the pIcture, "Orches·
tIa Wives," showlng today and to­
morrow at the GeorgIa Theatre. It
IS a good one
Watch next week for new clue
The lady described hlOIt week was
Mrs WIlton Hodges Slie attended
the show Friday afternoon and saId
It was great.
:f!.
....
TEN PERSIMMONS
ON FOOT·LONG 'STEM
A tWIg hardly a foot m length bear·
mg ten lUSCIOUs persimmons was
brougt to the TImes office Monday
by our frIend Charhe DeLoach, from
the Bay dIstrICt It IS a frIendly
habIt of Mr. and Mrs DeLoneh to
bnng each year a specImen of these
beautiful Japanese persImmons from
their orchard. Ten in one cluster
weIghed around seven pounds, and
were as brtght as nuggets of gold
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 6,1942.
Miss Virginia Tomlinson
Begins Training in WAVES
As Radio Operator
MadIson, WIS, Oct 30.-VlrgtnlU
L Tomlmson, daughtar of Mr. and
Mrs L S Tomhnson, Statesboro, re­
cently enhsted as one of the first
members of the navy's new Women's
Reserves ( \V AVES), has begun her
trammg at the Umverslty of Wlscon·
sm here to become a future radiO
operator at a navnl shol e station
By the time of her graduatIOn, next
Junuary, she WIll be able to send and
receIVe radiO messages in tntemabon­
ul code, and have a background 111
radIO communieabions, in addition to a
knowledge of navy procedure, cus·
toms and traditions.
She WIll be espccmlly valuable to
the country'o war ctrort because she
WIll be ready to take the place of a
navy radIO man who WIll then be Iree
for transfer to actIve sea duty.
Her mstructors lire faculty mem­
bers of the Umveulty and she is boo
m� prOVIded rcsI!!etICC lit one of the
University's women's dormitories.
She lecmved a $200 allowance from
the navy for the purchase of the at­
tractIve new uniform she wears. In
addItIon, she ree.ivos $60 per month
base pay dunng her tralntng and
upon graduation WIll be chglble for
an mcrease to $78
SaIlor woman officer In charge of
thc navy's new radIO school IS Lleut.
Dorothy Stratton, on leave from Pur.
due Untverslty where she IS dean of
women.
I Shipment of Apples
Being Placed Here
The co-operative apple order was
received at the Armony yesterday,
and further distribution IS being made
today and Frtday. Transportation
problems made It imposaible to grve
notice earher. The apples are firm
Wtnesaps direct from North GeorgIa
for either eatmg or cookmg. No or·
ders can be filled until eontain�r8
IuIve been prOVIded.
IRMA SPEARS,
COURty Home Dem Agent.
PRF�ENT PICTURE
CORAL SEA BATILE
Bulloch Stands Firm
In Desultory Contest
It was a CJ'llet day for Bulloch eoun­
ty Democrats when they went to the
polls Tuesday to register their party
loyalty Because there was no proba­
btllty of a battle, most of them staid
at home, and the result was that only
387 votes were cast m the county. Of
tl1IS number Al nail for governor reo
ccivcd 880, while 11Is opponent, Tal·
madge Bowers, W1\8 chalking up 7 and
the other man, Foreman, O.
D,ck Russell for U.S. Senator led
tho tICket WIth 385 votes, whIle h,s ad.
versary, a I\{rs Shivers, was register.
mgl!
While the entIre county was rollmg
up 387 votes, Statesbolo was malung
her genelous contrtbutlon of 220 of
that number. Of the Stotesboro vote
A mall received 218 und Bowers 2.
Rotarians Are Shown Full
Action of The Lexington
Described Last Meeting
At the regular meetmg of the
Rotary Club on Monday of last week,
a most mspu mg feature was the per­
sonal story related by Lt. Commander
James Henry Brett Jr, U.S N , conI·
mandmg Officer, Torpedo Squadron
Two, U S S LexlIIgton, descrtbmg the
aebon of thut vessel In the famous
Battle of the Coral Sea Lt. Brett
followtng that engagement m wlllch
the Lexmgton went to her destruc­
tIon, hud been decorated WIth honors
for hIS bravel y m nctlon At the
Rotary luncheon Lt Brett, at h,.
home for a vHnt With hiS father, was
nn lIIvlted guest slle"ker
Followmg hIS appearanco he pro·
vlded thIS newspaper with a senes of
artIcles deahng WIth the three separ­
ate engllgemcnts m whIch he bad par­
ttelpated The first of those artIcles,
that desoribmg the ButUe of Bougan.
VIlle, was pubhshed last week
At the Rotary dinner Monday of
thIS week there was released under
the sponsorshIp of Walter Aldred,
progrnm chulrman for the day, an BC·
t,on pIcture whIch portrayed in mm·
ute detoil the Coral Sea Buttle, and
whtrh featured the pllrtlclpatlOn of
the LeXington, to whIch Lt Brett was
attached The address of last week
und the pictures of thIS week will
Itdd special mterest to the seeond of
the serIes of articles prepared by Lt
Brett, whIch we arc happy to present
to our readers:
PLANT SUCH CROPS
AS REBUILD SOIL
Wise to Retire Tired
Land From Cultivation,
Says County Agent Dyer LOCAL YOUNG LADY
ENTERS RESERVES
Land that IS bemg cultIvated WIth
no profit to the owner, should be reo
tired from cultIvatIOn and planted to
crops that WIll protect the SOli from
washmil' and mcrease Its fertlhty, &C.
cordlllg to County Agent Byron Dyer.
"It IS especmlly Important in the
present emergency when labor and
matermls are scarce to make every
acre pay Its way," Mr. Dyer pOlDted
out thIS week.
The agent recommended a careful
study of each -field to determme tho••
fields too poor for reasonable YIelds.
Begmmng thIS fali, then, these areaa
should be well·phosphated and limed
If necessary;" plowed and sowed to a
mIxture of rye and a wmter legume,
or pOSSIbly rye or a wtnter legume
and then followed WIth lespcdeza next
sprmg. IThe lespedeza and possibly the win
ter legume, If veteh or crImson clever
IS used, '\V11l reseed and the land win
be'well ,proteeted For most -,Ifflcient
use of lespedeza m thIS way, n crop
should be grown on the lellpedez.
stubble durmg wmter.
If a longer tIme of rettremqnt II
necessary, another excell�nt way to
retIre these areas is to prepare' 1:11
land well, frtlhze properly, and plant
to such crops as kudzu or lespedeza
sencea. Tbese crops WIll soon give
hay or grazmg and WIll Improve the
lund rapIdly, he declared
TUE BA'ITLE OF THE CORAL SEA
(By Lt Comdr. James Henry Brett
Jr., USN. Commanding Officer Tor­
pedo Squadron Two, U S S Lex·
• ington)
The part played In thIS battle by
the U S S. Lexingtan and her aIr
group WIll be divided into two phases.
The first phase Includes the IDltial
n�ntaet Rnd the first battle, and �tle
se<;ond phllse WIll recount the actIOn
subsequent to that first day The
fi.st phase brought togetlIer for the
tlrst tIme m the history of the world
two task forces whose prImary wea·
pon was the airplane. In thIS en·
gagoment surface shIps never were
c10ee enough to each other for them
to open fire at theIr opponent WIth the
bIg guns whICh they earrted on their
decks. All of the actIOn In thIs fight
was between nrrcraft or between au
groups and OPPOS111g surface forces
Therefore, tl1lS battle maugurated a
new type of sea warfare, where the
See BRE'IT, page 3
MARIN� NEEDING
QUALIFIED COOKS
Satisfactory Rating Are
Offered Men With The
Desired Qualifications
BRIEF SUGGESTIONS
FOR THE FARMER
Alfred Dorman Now ,
Formally a Candidate
Savannah, Nov 2 -A call for quail.
fied cooks to jom the Umted States
Marines, WIth ratmgs varying from
master tech111cnl sergeants to prIvates
filst class, IS expected to be Issued
shortly, L,eut Col Arthur C. Small,
officer In chat ge of the Savannah re·
CI Ulttng dIstrIct, smd today
Colonel Small saId the recrUlttng
servIce has been asked to make a
prImary survey of the av"dablhty of
trained cooks WIth view to nnmcdmtc
It Will be observed from nnnounce­
ment III another column tbat Alfred
Dorman IS formally m the race for
mayor at the electIOn to be held on
the first Saturday III December Dr
H },i" Hook, prescnt mayor huvlng
already formnlly quallhed to sue·
ceed hlm.elf, the entry of Mr Dor·
man Insures hfe m the campaIgn So
far only two have announced for the
two places on the counCIl to be filled,
Lannte SImmons and Allen R Lanter
Simmons 18 running for re·electlOn
and Lanier to succecd J B Johnson,
whose term of officc IS expiring
There may yet be other entrants for
these posts
Livestock Diseases
May Increase This
Winter, Says County Agent
The AmerICan Veterntary Medical
ASSOCiatIOn thiS week urged farmers
to tuke precautIOns to aVOId hvestock
losses through dlsea!'\e� thIS wmter
and sent BuggeBtJons for preventmg
them, to County Agent Byron Dyer
Included m the hst were nme
"don'ts" for farmers as follows.
"Don't allow full pigs to be far·
rowed In old hog lots Infested WIth
worms and disease germs.
"Don't keep stock m cold, drafty
bU1ldmgs Such an environment 18
favorable ta the development of 'fiu'
and pneUm011l8
"Don't brmg new feeder animals
onto the farm WIthout a proper cer­
tIficate of veterinary lllspectlOn; al·
ways Isolate new stock from other
ammais for three weeks, to prevent
spread of pOSSIble dIsease.
"Don't over-crowd poultry houses,
It endangera fiook health
"Don't take chances Wlth hog
cholera, have a vetermarIan check the
herd and vaccmate fall pIgs as soon
as they arc weaned.
"Don't let insamtary ltvestock quar.
ters rob you of profits, an stock barns
should be cleaned and dlsmfectod be·
fore cold weather
"Don't fISk rumang your dairy lterd
through mastItIS. If any cows show
mflanled udders or abnormal milk,
have them examined by a vetenna·
lian.
"Don't forget that hvestock need
plenty of vItaminS durmg damp, dark
fall and winter weather. Check the
vltamm content of all rations. VIta·
min. A and D are all important. In
livestock feed, VItamin A IS found
only 111 yellow com, gr en leafy Ie·
gume hay an uceulent pasture.
Don't feed loft or damaged corn
to liveatoclr. It has a low food value,
may ClllIlf In41gestion and ot))er d18.
ease."
Statesboro Be Closed
For Armistice Day
cnhstment upon receipt of orders
flom Manne Corps headquarters.
The officer said hIS mformatlOn tn�
dlcted need of one hotel kItchen
steward who would reCClve appomt­
mcnt as master tcchmcal sergeant
upon completIOn of recrUit tralOmg.
Three hotel kItchen or dmmg room
stewards would be appotnted .tall'
sergeants and eighteen assistant chefs
or tramed hotel cooks WIll be needed,
SIX chIef cooks to be appomted ser·
geants, SIX field cooks to be appomt·
ed corporals and SIX assistant cooks
to be appomted prtvates first class
.
Apphcants 'for these enhstments
should wrIte to Colonel Small at the
Marme RecrUltmg StatIOn, Savannah,
glV1ng a detaIled statement of tbell'
expertence Enclosure of three let·
ters of recommendatIon IS deslrnblc.
Fuel Oil Dealers To
Register Next Week
RegIstratIOn of fuel OIl and kero·
sene dealers tn Bulloch county '1(111 be
held on Monday and Tuesday of next
week, November 8th and lOth, as an·
nounced by Norman E Soper, Savan�
nah distrIct ration offIcer
Bulloch county dealer. and dlstTlb­
utors WIll regIster at the local board
otrlce between the hours of 9 and 6
on both Monday and Tuesday
ThIS regIstration IS to lllcluded all
Announcement IS asked to be stress- sellers of fuel OIls numbers 2 through
cd that the bustness houses of State.· 6, mcludtng ke,osene and dIesel OIls,
boro Will be closed for the entire day from grocery stores, filltng statIOns
next. Wednesday, Nov. 11, m observ- on to and mcludmg the largest otl
ance of ArmIstice Day d,str,butors.
A modest but fittmg program has Mr Soper adVIses that each seller
been arranged nnder the auspIces of should brtng WIth hIm for registration
the AmerIcan LegIOn post, to whIch the followmg figures
the pubhc IS tnVlted oJt was deCIded 1 Dealer or dlstrtbutor tn...ntory
WIsh to deVIate from the usual demon· at close of bUSiness September 30,
stratton, and follow a more sedute 1942 ,
order. There will be prayer servIce 2 Total capacIty of fuel OIl and
at the MethodIst church at 11 o'clock, kerosene storage faclhtles
WIth Dr A .J. Mooney presiding On 3 Total number gallons dehvered
the program WIll be Rev. E. A. Woods, sInce October 1 through November 4,
Rev Rufus Hodges and Rev. L. E. for whIch the dealer or dIstributor ac·
Wllhams. Mrs. Roger Holland will cepted "promIssory or coupon notes."
dlfect the music. All ·••servlce men Registration e�nnot be completed
dre requested to attend wearing eap.. withont this Informati.on as outln,ed,
E. L. Poindexter is commander of and in order to save time, se lera a""
the loeal post and R. U Brady adju- cantloned to take thes� figures with
tant.
I
them to tile local board otri"".
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President Hodges Names
Committees To Function
For Chamber of Commerce
Fred W Hodg... , recently elected
president 01 the Chamber of Oom.
merco, assumed hi. new reaponslbWtJ
at the regular meeting Tuesday, a'
whIch tIme he announced committe.
Cor tile ensumg year,
In assummg charge Mr, Hode..
expressed the hope thnt the busln_
men of Statesboro would unite ill
thelf support of the Chamber of Com.
meree and thus make a contrlbutioD
to the CIVIC betterment of the CltJ' and
county He urged hIS committee. tie
take hold of their respon_lblliti-.
lind espcclally for the membership
COnllntttoe to Inaugurate an earl,
campaIgn for eohstment of memben.
CommIttees announced are as fol.
lows:
Steertng Commltte........Zack Hender-
80n, ehmn, Byron Dyer, W. D. AJl.
dorson, 0 B. Turner, H. R. Chrlatlaa.
Membership CommIttee - Farler
Haygood, chmn,; D. B. Turner, Ker­
mIt Carr, Math Alderman, Ike Mlnko­
vit., C. P. Gllilf, A. C. Bradlqy, J. II.
iIIcCroan.
Educational Commtttce-Zack Rea.
derson, chmn.; J. H, Morrison, FreII
T Lalller, A. M. Gates, Hmton Booth.
Public Welfare Committe_AU..
Lamer, chmn ; C, E. Stapleton, Dr. I.
H. Willteslde, Dr. Waldo F1o:rd, Dr.
Ben Deal
AdvertiSing Committae-D. B. Tur­
ner, ehmn.; L. M. Durdon, Emit Aldna,
Kermit Carr, J. E. Willl&lll8Oll.
New IndustrieR Committa_Alfred
Dorman, chmn ; Sam Strau8IJ� Lanni.
F. SImmons, W 0 Andersol!, Chari..
E. Cone.
Marketing Committee-Byron D;pw,
chmn; A. C. Bradley, O. C. Bub,
EmIt LAkins
Entartaining COlllmittee-Walll.
Cobb, chmn.; Gilbert Colle, Earl JIc.
Elveen, Gord",ClI'tinkifn, mike s.
Brollson
Highway Commlttae-J, L. Renfroe,
ehmn., Dr. R. J. Kennedy, H, F. Hook,
Glenn S Jennings, J, L. Mathe....
Legal CommIttee-Hinton Booth,
chmn.; Fred T Lanier, A. M. Deal.
NatIOnal and Home Defense Co...
Imttee-Dr. A. J. Mooney, chmn.; J.
G. Watson, Arthur Turner, GUI Sor.
rier
Mercbant.. Councll-C. P. Ollilf,
chmn , B B. MorrIS, J. M. Norris, l!l.
L AkinS, Gordon Franklin, Ike Mlnko­
VltZ, Horllce Smith, Henry MOlca, I.
E Wllhamson
Have School Program
For "Education Wee�
UEducation for li'rce Men" is the
theUle of AmerIcan EducatIon Week,
No'l;ember 8-14, th,s year. This is a
week when the public has a special
IlIvltatlon to viSIt the schools to .ee
what they arc dOl1lg to help the boy.
and gIrls ta help wm the war and
keep AmerIca free.
One of the subJeets to be dlscuB8I!d
In the Statesboro CIty ochools is "Build
Strong BodIes," and thIS will be done
today hy M,ss Eume B. Wllhs, of the
American Red Cross
The other program following in­
clude' Monday, "Cultivate Knowledge
and SkIlls," Dean Z. S. Henderson;
Tuesday, "EBtablish Sturdy' Charac·
ter," Dr. Rufus Hodges; Wednesday,
"Develop Loyal CItIzens," Rev. E. A.
Woods, Thuraday, "Strengthen Mor­
ale for VICtory," Mrs. Maude Edge.
Have Five Tire Limit
To Each Car Owner
The local ratIOning board requesta
that attentIOn be called to the neccs­
Slty of private owners turnmg 1Il be­
fore November 22 ta the government
all passenger type tnes (Inclndlng
scrap tIres) and tubes m excoss of
five ttres and tubes per passenger ve­
hIcle, plus one spare tlfe for each pri.
vate passenger vehicle
OwnCIS arc also required to regis­
ter the five remammg bres whlch are
on each car and to certify that the),
possess no more than one passenger
type ttre for each runnmg wheel per
pnvllte pnssenger vehicle, plus one
spare tIre for cach prIvate passenger
vehIcle
Forms for reglsterml' Urca are
avatlable at servece stations, tire Bta·
tlons, automobIle dealers and the lo­
cui board offIce.
Car ownerS may; select their five
best tIres and t!lbe. and, having de­
cided on the tires and tubes to be sold,
should then notify the Railway ,..
pre._ agencf, wbo Will call for thel1l,
